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PAGE EIGHT
U. D. C. PROGRAM.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THUR5DAY, FEB. 8, 1923.
We invite the public to come and inspect our line of Meat..
We carry a full line of all kinds of Meats that you will
lind in a firat-cia.. market.
RISING SUN
The Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness" of
· . .
Mrs. C. lIf Cummlhg is "Islting her
..other, M"... CharIton Green, in S,,·
••nnnh.
• • •
· MIss Evelyn Clurk, of Savannah,
,,8S 8 guest at the F. D. A. S for tho
!lAek·end.
I • •
:Mr. and Mrs. A. Butensky announc,
f;he bhth of n daughte", Monday Feb·
tnsry 5th.
• •
Mrs. T. L. DavIs .nd M,s. J)Q,dY
lEverett were VISitOrs In S.vannah
this week.
o • •
J. E Bowen and his little son, Bus·
�r, have returned from a shoplpng
t.rlp to AtI.nta.
\
SUPERUnVE
SELF RISINC
FLOUR
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
Whol_ale Distributor.
STATESBORO, GA.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Kate McDougald, Of Savan·
,".h, spent Sunday with her mothel',
Mrs. D. C. McDougald.
•
M,sses Ethel Anderson and Ruby�
Pan-Ish spent a few dllYs thi. week
with friends In Scwannnh
Mrs Cliff Dradley lind MISS RULh
Lee, of Leefield, spent Wednesd.y
with Mrs. John H. Donaldson.
.
H. W. Dougherty was oalled to
Sparta last woek On account of the
de.th of hiS brother at thllt place.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Lovingood, Mr. ann
lefrs. Sam Nesmith and Lester Ne.
lImith motored to Augusta Sunday.
· . .
r
Leo Anderson, of Savannah, spent
Sunday in the City, the guest of hiS
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ander.
aon.
.
Miss Annie Mae Proctor haa re
turned from a month'. vi.lt With her
elster, Mrs. J. C. Mitchell, at Mid­
ville.
.
Miss Frances Clark, <if Savannah,
has returned home after a pleasant
visit to Mrs. Fulton Perkll1s on Broad
meet.
.
Rev. P. I. p. Edenfield and Rev. H
P. Bell, of Millen, were among the
"IS1tlng Baptist ministers in the city
In attendance upon the mtnisters con­
ference this week.
• 0 •
Morgan Arden returned Thur-sday
evening to Macon after a bl,Cf VISit
to hiS parent", Mr. and Mrs. 0 D.
Arden
. . .
M,',. Thoma., Matheson has retorn
cd to her home .t Hartwell ofter a
VIS1t to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Parker.
Mrs. C. A. Burckhalter has return.
ed to her home in Savannah after a
I
.
Mrs. T J. Cobb IS visiting her mo·
ther, Mrs. Bradley, who IS quIte 111
at the home of Mr. alld Mrs. T. F.
Lee, at Loofleld.
Mr. and M,..
.
Howell Cone an·
W. A. Outland was a visitor 10
:Waynesboro Sunday.
• • 0
·
Ray Zoucks, of Savannah, spent
�e week·end in the ety
· . .
• 0 •
M�s. Joel Davis and chIldren are
visiting !!i!&tive8 in Blrm�gham, Ala.
· ...
Miss Elizabeth Hunter, of ,Dover,
",an a visitor In Stutesboro durlOg tho
!!reek. nounce the
birth of n son, Thursday,
Feb 1. H�has been given the nume
.
hom.s Edgar .
.
M I' and M I... Chas. Litwack and
family, of Portal, were guests of M ...
and Mrs. Max Bnumllnd anl Isadora
LItwack Sunday.
. ..
Misses Jessie Smith and Marileo
Olliff were vi.,tors In Savannah thlS
we k III attcnduncc upon the return­
mg soldiers' celebration.
· . .
M,·s. B. E. CI'ockett and little
daughtel', Margaret Lucile, hn"e rC4
turned homo from. VISit to Mrs. Paul
Paul Crockett, of Sylvan i., was Skelton,
in Savannah.
tbe guest of Mr, and MI·s. B. E. 'I'he friends ;f Mr:, R. H. Donald�
Cr(1okett Sunda!. 0 • son wll! be glad to learn that .he is
L. Seligman left Monday fOI' New IIllprovmg
aftoT having been confined
York On a shopping tour for hiS me,'·
In the ho"pltal Cor ten day., and IS al
untile business.
her home on Broad street.
. . .
John Bland, Duncbn McDougald
und Bernard McDougald were among
the viSItOrs to Savannah this week
who went to attend the celebration
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson, of fOI" the returning soldiers.
Ifillen, spent the weck-end with rela· • • •
J;lvcs 111 St.tesboro. The
fliends of Isadore Weit7- Will
be glad to learn tha t ho has retu med
from Savannah, where he has been
confined m a hospItal SInce an oper/l.­
tlOn fat: .qlpendlcltis several weeks
ago
• • •
JOINER-BRUNSON.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Joiner announce
the engagement of the II daughter,
Venda Estelle, to John Alexander
Brunson, of Savnnnnh 'rhe wcdd11'1g
Will take pial:<; In the cally spring
· ..
DIXON-GAY.
Mr. Byron DIxon and Miss Bernic�
Gny, of Garfield, were marned on
January 28th by Rev H. P. LanglOIS
at E ..reka. They wIll re.,de at th.
McDougald home at ClIto, and will be
at home to then' friends after Febru.
ary 15th.
.
ATTENTION LADIES
Hemstitcl.mg. three years expert·
eree i two machines; 011 work guar-­
nntccJ not to draw, or ravel; quick
service, 8 and 12 cents per yard. SO
South Main street, next door below
postoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR.
GIA COX SARGENT. (28dec.tte)
PRYERS AND EGGS WANTED-
Will pay cash Feb 10th C01"] eggs
27c per dozen; fryers 26c pOr Ib,
weighing from 1'ril to 2'h Ibs.
Over or under thiS wel�ht cannot
be accepted us fryers. CECIL W.
BRANNEN, 30 W Mam St.
(25janltp)
FRYERS 26c POUND; EGGS 27c OZEN, CASH, FRI­
DJ\Y AND SATURDAY, FEB. 9-10 ONLY.
<HAVE SPECIAL ORDER AND AM PAYING SPECIAL
,
PRICES.
30 WEST MAIN STREET
CECIL W. BRANNEN
HARDWARE
The regular monthly meeting of the
U. D. C. will be held at the home of
Mrs. D. R. Groover, Thursday. Feb­
ruary 15th, at 3 :30 o'clock.
Program IS as follows'
Piano solo--Mrs. J. W Johnston.
Story of the Discovery of Surgical
Anaesthesia-MISB Anna Foute.
First Operation with Ether-Mis,
Helen CoIHns,
Reading-MIs.. Griffin.
'
Dr. Long, friend of Alexander R
St.,phens-Mis. Cornelia Collins.
Dr. Long's SeT\�"" to the Conred­
ern y-MUls ·Mobley.
Vocal solo--M rs. Pete Donaldson.
JUNIOR LEAGUE.
The Junlon Epworth League Wl!1
meet at the Method1st church Sunday
afternoon at 3 '30 o'clock. The pro­
gram wlli be In charge of Emily
Dougherty. Eunice Mitchell i8 pian.
ist .nd Kathleen Jay leader. Every
child of the JUlllor League age IS
cordially invited to meet with us. Let
us keep our motto, "All for ChriSt,"
every before us and st)'�e to hve our
motto each day. REPORTER.
OCTAGON CLUB.
NOTICE TO THE SCHOOLS
OF BULLOCH COUNTY
SUNDAY.SCHOOL CLASS.
The Sunday-school class of Alired
D<irman Clftertaj,ned a number of
their friends With u prom party at
the horne of Mr. DOlman. Punch and
crackers were served. About fort.,v
guests werc present.
In our Grocery Department we carry the famous brands:
WhIte Rose. DelMonte, Libby's, Royal Scarlet, Heinz's
Pickles. We also carry Magnola and Sunlight Butter,
lind Nu-De Bread.
FOR VISITING PLAYERS.
On Fr-iday evemng of hurt 'week.
the Statesboro basketball team enter­
tained the Claxton team with a pr m
party .at Will Smith's 'home on Eas\
Moin street, Punch was served.
About seventy-five were preseat,
•
If you want Good Good.. Good Prices and Good Service
Ph'!'1C!l 260. Our motto 'iQ�lity &lid �rvice." ..
The Brannen Company
DR. SHEAROUSE, BROOKLET.
TO LOCATE IN SAVANNAH
PHONE 260. 16 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Dodge ServiceStation
I wish to state to my frienda and patronll that I hayc
moved to 67 Eaat Main Street, where I am prepared to
render the aame good service as heretofore on Dodge
Brothers Motor Cara.
I CARRY A FULL LINE OF DODGE PARTS AT ALL'
TIMES, AND AM PREPARED TO RENDER DODGE
SERVICE AT ALL HOURS. WORK. GUARANTEED.
TEXACO OILS AND GREASES.
B. ·P. GULLEDGE
87 EAST MAIN STREET.
"THE MORNING WATCH."
Seed! Seed!
TURNIP, BEET, SQUASH
CABBAGE, MUSTARD, COLLARD
IRISH POTATOS AND ONION SETS.
SNAP BEANS, BUNCH AND RUNNING.
SEED OATS, RAPE, SPANISH AND
RUNNING PEANUTS.
l00-DAY RUNNING VELVET BEANS.
Olliff & Smith
<.Blitch-Parrish Co. 'S <.Big
I
•
Is Still Running Strong
We have had a good sale and sold lots of
goods at a sacrifice, but' we are going to
run for several days longer and
prices are in accordance with our 'circu­
lar sent out last week.
our
, .' , ..
The <.Bargains. Are roo:
Numel0US T0 .Hentton
But we especially invite you to visit our store next
Saturday as we will have some very special features
to offer on that day. It will· do you good eV.en If
you dOh't buy to visit us <l:nd, see our wonderflJl val-
ues.
.. ,..:.
BULLOCH �rljv\tS
--
lullocb Timell, E.tabH.bed IG92 \ C I d t d J 17 1917
'Statesboro News, Established 1991 J
onso 1 a e anuary, •
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917--Con80lidated December 9, 1920.
",:ne more feaSIble method of stor»
ping rum-runners present Itself, we
must adopt some such method •.
fiW r. are going to stop this trafHc
Until a definite and effective scne»:e
of combatting the gang law of tile
liquor runners IS adopted my man
have mstructtons to shoot to ki'I, I
know of no other method of handling
the situatin at present," said Mr. DiS­
mukes.
---
IMPORl ANT COHFfRfNCf
TO DISCUSS Wf:Vll
SOUTHERN FARMERS MEET IN
ATl.ANTA FOO TWO·DAYS SES·
SION NEXT WEEK.
Atlanta, Ga., Fcb 14.-Appoint·
mcnt. of twenty-three del gates in­
eluding leading figures of the cotton
Industry rn the stnte, to represent
the state of Georgia at the NatIOnal
Cotton Con fel ellce on Boll WeeVil
Control 111 Atlanta, Fcbl'ualY 20 unJ
21, WilS announced today by Gov­
ernor Thomas W. Hurdwlck at the
state capitol.
The cOllEcrence In Atlanta wlll as­
.:IcmbIc leadll1g mell or the nation.
nnd Will formulate plans for the n 1-
Liollnl campaIgn for boll weevil con4
hoI to wage a C'oncertcci, nattOn-wa!e
light against the "bilhon dollar b.n­
dlt" that has infested practICally the
entire cotton belt In hiS telegram to
each of the delogates apPolllted', Gov·
e nor Hardwick declared that Uthe
Vital jmportance of thiS movement t.o
all the agricultural and busllless 111-
: crests of GeOlgla demands the nctive
support of the outstandlllg clt!?ens of
the state" Thc Georgia delegates
incIutle C. W. Sktnncr, Waynesboro;
Fuller E. Calloway, L.Gr.nge; L G .
Council, AmeriCUS; Vlctor Allell, Bu­
I!onl; C, B. FltzpatTlck, Wancnt(Jn;
Frank H. Banett, Augusta; W. J
Vereen, Moultrie; Harry Hodgson and
,Tumes W. Morton, Athens; W. W
anks. Atlanta; W .C. Bradley, Majur
John PaUl Jones and Rhodes Brown,
Columbus; W. A. Hall, Blakeley; B.
N. Sanders, Milford; C. S. Hodge"
yrene; A. A. Maples, Camilla; J. E.
Davison and H. H. HarriS, Fort Val·
Icy'; J R. Atwater, Thomaston; Nell
Vason, Mad,son; E. E Wilkes, Pd­
ham, and E. A. Cutts, Savannah.
The Atlanta conference was called
by Dr. Mll1er Reece Hutchinson, man­
dglng dnector of the natIOnal cam­
paign for boll weevil control, and
seconded by the governors of the
sOllthol n states. LcadlOS' men of ev­
ery branch of the cotton mdustry,
pronuncnt busmess and finanCial fig­
ures of the nation, and many others
have pledged their suppo.t to the
movement and WlII attend Among
the mOl'C promment speakers on th(!
conference program arc Dr Hudson
Maxim, Dr. L 0 How.rd of tho
United States Department of Abrri­
culture; Hon. Hoke Smith, Dr Hutch·
ison and Governor Hardwick.
Appomtment of the Atlanta com­
mittee to welcome was also announc�
ed today by Walter C. Barnwell, the
president or the Atlanta Inte.-civlC
CounCIl. These delegates mclude,1
Mayor Walter Sims, ex-Governor J
M Sl<>ton, Major John S. Cohen of
the Atlanta Journal. Bufol d GoodWill
of the Atlanta Georgian, Clark How·
el! of the Atlanta ConstItution, Al­
fred C. Newell, president of the At­
lanta Chamber of Commerce, J R.
Regans, Sherrod Kennedy, Mell Wil­
kinson, James J. Ragan, F. J Mer·
rlOm, R K. Rambo, Thomas C. Dun·
ham, W M. Brownlee, F. J. Paxon
an,' George Eubanks.
HIGH SALARIES PAID
TO STANDARD OIL MEN
New York, Feb. 13.-The Standatd
a,l Company, whose methods of fix­
mg prices was revealed by Thomas
S Black, a fonner offiCial, befolC a
Senate committee In Washington IUfit
Monday, paid high salarlCs ,'to Its
offiCials m New York and New Jersey,
figUi es published showing th"t seve"
officers receive salanes of $100,00U
a year and many get $50,000.
Included in the ilst of $100,000 •
year men afe F. P Folger, president
of the Standard 0,1 Company In New
York; A. C. Bedford, ch .. rman oi
the uoard of the StaT,dard Oil Com·
pany of New Jersey, and the follow·
mg other New Jersey officers: Walter
C. Teagle, president;' F. H. Bedford,
vice president; F. D. Ashe, vice pres­
Ident; S. B Hunt, vice prcsldent;
George H Jones, vice preSident.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
ldiss Lois Crouse, of Cordele, i.
"Lllting frrlends til the city.
...
I L. Weitz, of Savannah, wn� a VIJ­
,tor in the cIty th,s week.
I
• • •
·
Mr. and Mrs. J. O'B. Rimes wero
,.eek-end vi81tOrs in �1i11en.
· . .
I .In.,s Vernon Ludlam is viSltmg ,n
Cl.ennvater, T.m�a.a�d Largo, Fla VISit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
, Rev. S. A. McDaniel, of Colhns, H. Waters.
..... Q vis.tor in the city thiS week.
Dr. Long's Dtscovery a Boon to (Savannah Press.)
Soldiers rn War Betweenjhe Statel, Dr. J. W. Shearouse , of Brooklot,
Spnn lsh-Ame rican War, and World spectalist in urology, who recently
War--Mrs. Hurst. completed his tramlng in New York,
Dr. Long Honored by England- is plnnnng to open an office in Savan-
MISS Richardson. nah about March 1. Dr. Shearouse
The vistting' members o.f the U. D. will also be on the house staff o.f the
C. who are teaching in our High St. Joseph.Hospital. He is vcr:,: well
school have charge of the program. known 111 Savannah.
"rhich IS 8 memorial to Dr. Long. • • •
"Of all who have made history fOI MYSTERY CLUB
this commonwealth, from the days of Miss Louise Foy entertained the
Oglethorpe to the present hOUT, fe.., I M>"Stery
club at her home on Savan­
have wrought 80 well and none per- nah avenue Thursday afternoon. Gar­
haps so rarely as the young doctor den flowers adorned the rooms where
of the village of Jefferson, who dem-" the guests were entertained. Three
onstrated more than eighty years ago tables were arranged for bridge.
that surgery could be rendered pam- The guest list included Mesdames
less." Rupert Rackley, Roger Holland, Pete
Every member of the U. D. C. IS Dona).dson, Jesse ,0. Johnston, Ed;
ul'gon to be present at thiS meetIng v..-in Groover, George Groover, Bruce
Bulloch Co Chapter U. D. C. Olliff and Gordon Mays, and Misses
Anne Johnston and Lila Bhtch.
Through the-;;;;:rtesy of the At·1lant" Journal, beglllnlng Sunday, th"1fourth of February, the"e Will beprinted each Sunday for ten or more I
consecutive Sundays, in the Rot,), IgrnVU1"e or brown scctlon of that pa.per, a picturc of one oC (JUt' Confed4
erate leaders that can be framed and
placed in all schools and hbrarles In iGeorg18. The Journal is doing thIs I
as • specal courtesy to the Confeder'late Portl ait CommIttee of the Geor.
g13 DIVision, U D. C., and they Ure I
anxIous that the schools avaIl them Is I,cs of tl118 OPPOltunlty of sccurlngportlaits of Confederate leaders that
cannot now be bought anywhere. I
Among the portraits to be prill ted are
Alexander H. Stephens, vice president
of the Confederacy; General John B
Gordon, Gener.1 Clement A Evans,
GO"crnor JOReph E Brown, waF go"­
ernol"or Georgia; General Lee,
PI.es-1Ident DaVIS .nd others. If you are tosecure these portraits your order mustbe sent to ihe CIty Drug Store at
once Orders must bo in .dvance of I
the publicatIOn of the paper, .s th ....e
w111 be no copIes .vailable after the
paper is off the press Ger.eral Lee'Ef
pIcture was published February 4th.
General Stonewall Jackson's will 1)e
1m the next Sunday's paper, etc.We ask all who take the Joumaland do not cure for the brown section
to please s.ve them and notify tho I
committee or leave them ,vith the I
City Drug Store
MISS EUNICE LESTER,
MISS HAT'l'lE POWELL,
MISS ANNIE GROOVER,
B I-t h P
-
h CBulloch County Chaptcr O. D. C. Ie' arrISo"IEMSTI'I'CIIlNG AND PICOTING-I == e
8 and 12 cents. A!1 thread fur. 'Inlshed. IIfrs. W. _W PeLoach and
II. .-Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 2 I 4 E.'Grady street. (21soptf)
The Epworth League nleets at the
Methodist church Monday evening al
8 o'clock. The subject IS "The Mon.­
log Watch." Everyone is tnvited, and
every member is urged to be presont.
Leona Rustlll, first department super.
intendent, lender of the evening.'
The program is as follows:
Song.
Scripture verses.
Prayer.
Elements of the M0111ing Watch­
Mrs Frank 1. Williams entertallled Leader.
the Ootagon club at her home on I Duet-Misses SusIe and DaISY Ev­Broad street Wednesday afternoon. eritt.
Baskcts of narciSSi and fem
orna-I
The Value of Mechtating on th�
mented the room where the merry Words of God-Mr. McCroan.
guests assembled. Three tables were Poem, Nothlllg IS Too Hal'd fo!
arranged fOI' bridge. Jesus.
Those pbying wcre Mesdames JUd.,
A :ractic.1 Method Of. Keeping .tho
son l,anilCr, Hany ,smhth, ,Gordon Mornlllg Wateh-Mrs. Sidney Smith.
May� ChaL p.u� U. Dcll An�u� ��T�h�e�M�o�r�n�'n�g��w�a�t�c�h�f�o�r�p�er�s�o�n�a�I���(�2�5�j�a�n�3�t�C�)������������������������!Grady Smith, Dpn Brannen, Raul Spiritual Growth-Rev.Leland Moore.
Franklm, A. I'. Mikell, Sidey S'!IILhlir 'and MIS. Williams. " ..:. • ._• 0 • • IDUTTON-McPHERSON.
Mrs. A. E Dutton bf Avon Park, I
Fla., announc�s the engagement and
I
npPl"oachlllg man-i.ge of her daugh. IIter, Alyce Carey, to Mr. Harold S.,McPherson, of Ocala.
M,ss Dutton is II member of the
I
faculty of the Avon Park High school
.nd IS popular with a host of friends
I
111 South Florida. She is a niece at'
Mrs W. H. Sharpe, of Statesboro, and
has visited her a numbel" of times 111 I
the recent past. Mr. McPherson IS nilhighly esteemed .nd successfUl busi.
ness mnn of Ocala.
- ...
I
,.__
I'
f DAD BOND ISSUf
IS R[COMMfND[o
HIGHWAY BOOSTERS, STATE OF·
FICIALS AND OTHERS URGE
IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM.
Atlanta, Feb. 12 . ....:...At a meeting
}ICId Monday morning on the roof
garden of tho Ansley hotel, the ques­
tion of pusbing plans for a $75,000,-
000 state highway bond issue was dIS­
cussed, and a committee was named
to meet III Macon m May, to draft
proposed legislntion to be asked of
the Georgla legislature when it con­
venes in June. 'I'he meeting recom­
mended that the legislature submit
to the people an "adequate bond
lSSUC" for good roads.
On the committee are Judge A. 13
Moore, Savunnuh, chairman i Edgar
Wutkllls, Atlanta; Judge W. E Caml·
1er, Blail'svtlle, 'V. E. \Vatklns, Butts
countYi Dr. Chmlcs l'lowrud, �hUlr­
tahoochee county, and E. M Thorpe,
Towllsend.
The meeting Monday was caller!
"11th the stu ted pUl")lOse of seeking to
eliminate politics from the good roads
movement, and waR largely instigated
by Judge G. H. Howard and T G.
Fanner, JI., of Newnan, Five lead­
Ing automobile and highway associtl­
tlO1I9 are also much JI1tClcstcd and
the�e bodlCs agl eed Monday to tuke
cbarge of the campaign which might
be conducted for the adoptIOn of R
constl'ucbive legislative program.
Strong speeches were made at the
Monday conference in fnvor of a bond
lssue, the speakers includlllg Lel.nd
Henderson, Columbus; Mrs Albert E.
-rhol71ton, Atlanta, vice presldont
Bankhead Highway assooilltlOn; Mr .
Farmer, of Newnan; W B. Robert­
son, Savannah; W. R. Ncol, state
highway englllem'; W G. Sutllve, e,h­
tor of the Savannah P,..ss; Wylie
West, Atlanta, and Edgar Watkins,
Atlanta.
Herman J Miller, of Dodge coun·
ty, candidate for speaker pro tern of
the house, spoke against the propos·
aI, as did Herschel Eldel.. , represen:
tative from Tuttnall county.
\Frank T. Reyn<¥ds, of Atlanta,
was named chairman of the commit­
tee representing the five highway and
automobile assooi.¢lOns wr�l�h Will
work rOl" the bond 1ssue, while Jud!:,
Moore preSided at the meeting and
W. G Peebles, Jr., of the Atlanta
Motor club, was elected seCTetary.
MAY USE BABY TANKS
TO ENFORCE DRY LAW
Atlanta, Ga., Feb B.-War clouds
hove.. over Georg',ia The Ifederal
prohibitIOn enforcement squad today
13sued an ultimatum to rum·runncrs
that unless they ceased thei! Ilctin·
ties a reqUISItion would be Issued for
IIbaby tanks and machine guns" now
lying Idle at Camp Jesup to carryon
a fight to a finish.
"GeoL'gIa is facmg an extremely
eri)tical situation," is the manner iu
whch Fred D. Dismukes, plohibltlOn
director, Viewed the status of his de·
partment's efforts to stop the hquor
traffic plYing between the north
Georg.. mountains and Atlanta.
The reason for the probable use o�
army tanks and machine guns ,.
brought about following the capture
by a "train" of rum·runners of two
haillffs in Forsyth county Wednesday.
The officers are said to have b.en
eartied to a place near Atlanta, (lut
out on the h,ghway and told to "keep
tbeir mouths shut," according to an
<lfficial report.
"It i8' Impossible to overestimate
lt8 serIOusness," said Mr. Dismukec,
in an offiCial statement. HThe rum­
runners of Georgia, comprising our
most desperate and lawless cTlminal
elements, have thrown their armed
·defiance mto our very teeth and Wl
must meet it as best we can."
Tho prohibition offiCial declared
biB �epnrtment was "helpless" and
termed It as "sUlcIde" to request two
of hlS men to stop n Utram" of from
five to ten lIquor cars carrying from
15 to 30 men, all armed with sawed·
off shctguns.
"It would be pOSSible to bloeltade
every road leadmg mto Atlantn with
tanks, mounted with machine gurs.
!t would al80 be impossible to mount
machtne guns on our Butomobill.:8.
We c.n get these weapons from the
war r,PI'artment and I feel U,,'OM
STATESBORO, GA.. THURSDAY, FEB. 15, 1923 VOL 31-NO. 47
DOSER¥[ GEORGIA OAY $25,uO IN CASH FOR
IHROUGHOUT SlATE READING THE ADS
some frimlds Of tho orphnnuge do­
nate a few of the above breeds?
Your gift will do an untold amount
oC good und hell' some boy to get a
very useful training.
"We WIll be glad to give you the
FOUNDERS ARE HONORED AS $10.00 TO THE PERSON
WHO name of the boy who i8 apecinliaing
GEORGIA MARKS HER 190 AN.
FiillDS GREATEST NUMBER OF in each breed and keep you informed
SEVENTY·FIVE FARMERS TO
MISSING WORDS. as to the progress he is making.
JOIN WITH MEMBERS OF CLUB
NIVERSARY.
The nussmg word contest which
"Whether you can give aile chick- IN fESTIVITIES.
On February 12, 1733, a hardy lit- has been runrung in this paper for
ell or a dozen, deliver them to r Ir. Seventy-five of Bulloch county's
tie band of Engllshmen, led by Gen-
J. J Lifsey at the Statesboro Proiluce b
o the past four weeks, closes With this Co., and he will see that they arc progressive
fanners will join With t 0
e ral Jumes Edward Oglethorpe, knelt Issue. The prizes will be uwardcd shipped to the boys of the Bethesd members of the Statesboro
Advertis­
on Yamucrnw bluff, ncar Suvunnah, next week nnd unnouncement
of the Home at Suvuunuh. Bring' chickens inK' Club In the festivities at the din-
and gave thank to God for the fatr
winners will be mude 111 next Issue III this week." mg hal! of t�e FI,..t District A. k
and debt-free land to which they had
of tho 'I'imes
M. School next Monduy evening,
A page containing twenty-two nd- CH r CH[S OF (lIlYcome, calling it Georgia in honor of vel tisernents has been run for tho 1'1 L I: when u six o'clock dinner will be
then king, Gcorge II, of Englund. f'oui weeks. In 1\ number of the arl- served.
And on Mondny, February 12, vertlsements each Issue there werc TAK[ CHURCH C[NSUS The dinner, howevcr,
IS only an
1923, one hundred and ninety years norris omitted f r om the udvertise- 1Ilcldcnt. The OCCHSl0n is planned •.ifl
to the day n fter thut historlc event, mont These words which were nee- u get-together meeting at which the
Georgians everywhere lire takll1!t a essary to muke the statements gram- WILL UNITE IN MOVEMENT TO furrners and business men are to
dis-
little time. out flam the busy whirl llU'tiCll\ly 'correct lind were easily COMPILE DATA AS TO THE cuss nnd hour discussed
some of the
of II work-a-day world to do them discernible to those who lead the ad- CHURCH.GOING PEOPLE. muny problems which mean so much
honol. "el·tisements c.refully. The white chulches of Statesboro
to e"ery ph••e of industry. The boll
From the headwaters of the Alt,,· Accordllll:" to announcemont the woevil ptoblem wil! be discussed by
mahn and the S:lV(mnnh rlVClS tu .Iflswcrs to the contcnt must bo in the
havc united 111 nn agreement to tuke R. J H. DeIlo.\ch, 1tldusLL'lUI agent of
Lhc Atlnntlc seabo!\Jd, In county seut 'rlm('� office 01 in the malls not lutCl"
" COItSUS of the chul'ch-golng people lhe Alinollr Fertllizor works, nnll tha
and busy metropolis. On qUiet COUi- than Monday evelung', FcblllUry L9th,
of the city [or the gcneral benefit that crcamelY und Its atJic{i activittCs­
ltysidc Jund In hU·lryilig m�u ta of at G o'clock. Tho chief prize 19 $ LO,
it will accomphsh 10 the work of the poultry and hog raislIlg-wlll be dis­
trade, they WII! stop for" wIllie to wlll('" WII! be lIwat<led to the person
churches.'
cu ..ed by Mr. C. H. Bishop, a practl­
rcmenlbcr thc heroism of that little who lJoints out the gTcntest T1umbur
On Tucsdny Hnd Wednesday, Feh- (.:ul fUl'mer of Ashburn Incidontally
band. o[ missing \ ords. The word "miaa-
ruary 27th and 28th, committees thO! e WII! be discusslOns of othur
PI'OgT ntS welC gl'ven in aU thc At- mg" means c};octly hat it says-
from each of the churches will or� mutlers as shull come up at the time_
lantu schools and in schools all over not misspelled, but olllllted. Wo
gunize teams to work the entire town Hon, R. Lee Moore, congrcs8mnn�
the state, all of them remiscent of would suggest thal those who pro-
flom house to house nnd acquire olect, who rn,\y Ie ve during the com­
that fh'st "Georgw dayt" when 130 pose to enter the conteRt tuke all the
such information as may be obtained ing week for Wa.�hl11gt.on to assume
perSOIlS, men, women and children, iKslies o[ tho papel' and read the ad-
In regaLd to church affiliution and hlR Beut, Will bo present at the club
on the goood ship liAnne," dropped ve:ils'ements ovor ugulll carefully.
chul'ch attendance. Curds will be dia· and will have something to soy which
snchor in the Savannah river and se, '"his mny bost be done by two )lersons
tnbuted to tho committeemen with will be of IIltcrest.
tiert the last of the thirteen orlgJnol tead,ng the issues of different week,
questions listed, the answers to which Mr. DeLoach IS 8 Bulloch county
�tnlcs, und 'comparing \the ndvCI tisemcntB
Will give the mfonnation needed. At citizen. HI) was born and teared
They were debtol., most of them. as one reads .Ioud. Some" of tbe
ad- each home the head. of famIlies
Will
ncar Portal, lind In hiS early mall­
:\{cn and women, who had becB ,ertlsomonts hnve not been chango I
be nsked to answer certain questlonH hood taught school at Statesboro.
Ihrown in prison In the Old World during the contest exccpt to omit ccr-
These questions pertuin to the num- Afoot leaVing thiS county, he became
because of their poverty and they tOln words. These omittod words
ber of inmate. in the home; their connected with the St.te A!:";cultural
wcte seekmg freedom They owed can be detected to a certainty by thiS
.ges, and what church affiliatIOn or college at Athens snd lator was fo:
their freedom to Gelleral Oglethorpo, method.
p1eference. These names will be list- years superIntendent of the state ex­
who. sccured the charter for Geol'- The next highest prizc
is $5.00, ed us given to the committees and periment station at Griffin In this
�18 and personally paid the expenf'es which goes to the perSOIl who find8
compileci for future reference, capacity he attracted the attenion I
of the voy,'ge. the second greatest number of
mlss- It IS explained that the movement of the Armour people who offered him
On YaOlacraw bluff the adventur· ing words, Ilnd ten prizes of $1.00
IS not intended to constitue a drive n salary almost double th.t paid him
ers found a small tribe of Ind18n•. each are offered to the ten next high-
for membership nor for any financal by the state, and for the pnst six or
Yamacraws anti Yamassees, and, tho est. campaign,
but solely that tho pasto,.. eight year. he has been with the Ar­
'o[:end has it that they were frlendl)l� In sending 111 ),our lists be careful
and church workers may be brought mours III Chfcago. He travel.
A treaty WitS signed by General Og- to send separate Ii.ts for each week.
lllto contact with those who are not throughout the country a8 the agrl­
Icthorpe and Tomochlchi, their ven- Be sure to state the advertisement
now actively connected with the cultural representative of that com-
crable chief, and the foundation of from which the word is omitted, tell
churches. puny, and has long ago become to be
the great commonw""lth ot today what the word IS and tel! the two recognized as
an authority on boll
,vas laid, on generosity and frlenu- worcis between which .t should liP- BUG1Y & WAGON CO, w�evii control. He WIll "rrive in
ship I pear. A careful obierv"nce of
these Statesboro Monday and Will remain
SlIIce th.t first "GeorgJa Day" tho requirements will a�u:d confuBlOn III BUILDING NEW CHAPEL ollly for a day or two, haVing
come
land h.s grown and flourished under making the awards. ail the way
["om Chicago 111 response
the beneficent wil! of a kindly Prov,. This advertIsing page ....s organiz- to the invitatIOn
extended hIm by the
dence beyond the ,yildest dreams cd by Mr. Clifton Fordham, who has
Work ha. been commenced upon Ad Club to address the Monday 'even-
of those first explorers. had control of it and who is to have the
constructIOn ot " now chapel tor ing meeting.
Great cities have sprung from charge of maklllg the awards. ThiS the undertaking
business of the Mr. Bi8hop, the Turner cQunt;,- f.r-
Virgin forests; where rivers once he Wlll do through the Old or
com- Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Com- mer who Will talk on da.rYlng and
dashed unfettered through mountain petent diSinterested committee. He puny,
wh1ch will .tand jnst in the poultry and hog raising, is alBo l-om­
gorges dams now block theIr progress has bought the space 111 the
Times rear ot their store building 011 North ing by IIlvitnbion of the club. He I.
and thOlr power turns the wheels of for the advCltising contest and it 19 Main
street. not a profeSSIOnal In any sense of the
commerce. his enterprise. The Times is 111 no
The building IS or brick and oe· word. He 18 a man of deeds rnther
Wlse responsible for Its management cupies the lot between the Buggy
& than a man of words. He was large­
and IS not Illterested in any way in Wagon Comllany's place
and the Iy instrumental in organ'izlIIg tbe
the outcome. Mr. Fordham wiil sec brick bUilding occupied by
Lewis'
creamery at Ashburn which �
that every contestant has a square b,cycle repair shop.
The fifteen-foot grown during the pa.t two yearn to
deal. ailey which separates
the chapel from an enterpnse whi� d'istrnbutes to
the main bUilding of the Buggy & the farmers of southwest Georgi..
MR. NANCE TO CELEBRATE Wagon Company will be
covered scmething In execss Qf '20,OOQ �
HIS HUNDREDTH BIRTHDAY over, thus bringing the two into im- month in payment lor �r�afri tor the-'
mech.te connection. The chapel will Ashburn concern. Mr. Bishop Is en­
be fitted up with handBome parlors thuscd over the subject of dairying
and private sitting rooms and with and understunds every phase of tbe
every fnelhty for the handling of industry. It is believed that he wilt
tunerals III modem manner. be able to tell the farmers of Bul­
loch county somethlllg of interest on
this subject.
The dinner Monday evening i. the
first of a series of such occasions
which the Ad Cub hopes to be able
to keep up. Those fanners who ara
invited are not the best In the coun­
ty-they are Simply among !he best.
To have invited all the good oneo,
would have entailed more expense
and labor than the club could under­
take There are about seventJ­
five members of the Ad ClUb. Each
member has taken upon h1mself the
entertainment af one viaitor for th�
evening, paymg the expense from hJ.
own funds. The same plan WIll be'
u.ed In later affairs C;f the same na·
ture, and during the coming year
there oro to be many such get-togeth­
er OCCMiol1'S..
The crowd w.iI gather 111 Stat......
boro Monday aftemoon at 5 o'clock
and 'V'Ii1 leave the cou,t house prompt­
ly at that hour. They Will go first
to the local creamery, which ,viii by
then be 111 its new quarters near th..
Central depot and will be III opera­
tion for the entertainment of the
visito . Going then to tho Agricul­
tural School an inspectIOn will "'e
made or ttle model dairy in operatiol\
there, where Mr. Hollio mUks twelve­
eo,.,. and operates a .epaI:&to!". Th.,
din er will be lit o'clock.
AD ClUB DINNER
MONDAY EVENING
SQUlGGlNS WAS BORN
I IN REPORTER'S BRAIN
Atlanta, Feb l2.-The spirit of
Harry 0 Calhoun'. letter, propos·
IIIg tha.t the U. D. C. and the Sons
of Veterans come to the aid of Lee E W. Nance, who claims
the dis·
Squlggins, If he 's destitut" and pay tlllctlOn of being
the oldest person in
his $500 Confederate bOliO, has un· Bulloch county,
announces that he
covcred the true story of Squiggjn •. ,will obscrve hiS
hundredth bIrthday
He ,s a myth F"ank MacCarthy, On Monday, February
20th. Accord·
a newspaper reporter of Nortn mg to
his record, Mr. Nance was
Hampton, Mass., connected with the born
in North Carolina in 1B23. He
Sprlllr;fieid Union, wntes, In reply to has
been a resident of Bulloch county
the Calhoun letter, that he IS a eol- for nearly forty years.
He Stll! leads
lector of old bottles WIth rare de- an active
hfe and goes about hiS
"'gJl. blown iilto tho glass Search. dally
business with a sprightliness of
IIlg a garret he found the old bond a seventy years.
For years 1t has been
couple oC years ago and recently con· the
custom for friends to join with
celved the idea of sending it back him in
observance of his birthday,
South, wh1ch he di,i, addressed to and he IS plannng
to make the coming
President Jelferson Davi8. event the biggest of the
hundred Bn-
It was intended III Ii spil"it of leVlty, IIIversaries which he
has celebrated.
he says, but the wonderful and insplr-
1ng SPInt of tha Calhoun letter, pro­
posing that the Confederate H,stolle
AssocratlOn come to IJtc aid of a desti-
ATUND CONVENTION OF
I SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORIERS
HlIlton Booth wil! leave Sunday
for Ch1cago to attend a national
meeting Of Sunday.scnool workers.
At the Inst year's seasioa of the
state Sunday·school associatIOn Mr.
Dooth was elected a member of the
national executive committee for
Georgia. It is the meeting of thIs
body which he Will attend.
Tbe American Sunday·school asso·
clotion is interdenominatIOnal and
has in its membership schools ot
every Protestant denomlllrtion. One
of the important dutIes of the execu­
tive committee at its coming session
WIll be to map out the courses of le.l­
sons for the Sunday-ochools for the
BETHESDA O�PHANAGE
SEEK CONTRIBUTIONStute old man, caU!lcs hIm to reveal the
ongin of Squiggins.
He thmks 1t furnIshed IIIterestng A representative of
the Bethesda
orphanage, located nenr Savannah,
was a Visitor 1n Statesboro dUl'Ing thc
week In the Interest of that institu·
ton. A number of liberal contrlbn·
readIng and hopes no offense was
taken.
EVADERS OF DRAFT TO
ESCAPE PROSECUTION
ensuing four years.
Mr. Booth Will be away about one
tlOns wele received �d others ex­
pressed a Willingness to donate ur4
tlCles ot value for the home.
The representat1ve left with us the
following statement with the request
that it be given pUblicity:
"We are traming some of the boys
of the Bethesda orph&nage to be ex­
pert poultrymen, and are 8pecializing
in four breeds, barred rocks, R. I
reds, white and brown k!ghorn. Will
Those who have not already pro·
vUded mail receptaCles can obtain
them .t· the hardware or ten cent
storas. This is ]nentioned because
man;,- prefer to buy a neat leceptacle
rather than a home-made one,
Freeman U1rclilty, Po wr
week
----
MAIL RECEPTACLES ON SALE.Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 13.-Draft
evaders III the United States are freed
from further fear of prosecutiOn by
the United States under a deCISion
announced by Federal Judge D. C.
Westenhaver, in the District Court
here late Tuesday. Judge Wcsten­
haver said the statute of lunitations
ban-ed further pro.ecutio....
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HARDWARE
Many State.boro People Have Kidney
Trouble and Do Not Know h.
Do you hnve bnckn�he?
A re you tired and worn out?
li'eel dizzy, nervous nnd depressed
Are t.he kidmey secretions il'Tegu-
1ar1
Highly color d; ""ntain sediment.
Likely your kidney" are at fault.
�Tt'_nk kidnt"!ys give warning' of dis·
treSll.
P.ee,1 the warning; don'\. delay.
Use a tested kidJney remedy.
Read this Stntesboro testimony:
M. H. Hulst. blacksmith. 333 Ens!
Main street, says: "] was ailing with
IRme back and kidney cornplnint. 1f
I went to Ii ft anythinf! a sharp pain
took me in. the Bmall of my back a11d
I could scarC<'ly raise Up. I ielt pret­
ty miserable all the time. 1 was
t.ired nnd Inn::tuirl and suffered trom
severe pains in the back of my head.
A member of the family aovised me
to try Doan's Kidney Pills and
11bought a box at Franklin's DrugStore. DONn,'s helped 100 right awayand one box cured me.lIGOe, at all dealers. F'oster-JII ilburn
Co., Mfrs .• B11IYa10. N. Y. (12)
WATKINS REMEDIES.
1
STRAYED -From my place near I VARlfTY OF GO fTON -I
MOBLEY'S BOLL WEEVIL ERAD.
Wi]] be on sale at Cecil W. Bro','llen's Emit. abouj, Dec. Jst, large blue ICATOR OR
CATCHER
Hardware Store, 30 West ]\faIn St. sow, bob-tailed, marks unknown;
BRUCE DONALDSON. will appreciate information. J. T.
Guaranteed to catch 80 per cei.t of
(18jantfc) SHUMAN. Route A. (8feb2tp) FOR fACH COMMUNITY
the weevils and 75 per cent of punc-
___
_
__ I
tured bolls; 'plows your cott?n and
-- -
I
catches weevils at one operation
For further particulars sec J. B.
FRYERS 25c POUND; HENS, 17c, CASH, FRIDAY AND DETERIORATION OF QUALITY
ILER. Statesboro. Ga. (4janttc)
SATURDAY, FEB. 16-17 ONLY.
I NEED MONEY?
COMES THROUGH PLANTING
"
Mil� your cow. and .hip 70ur cre...
SELL YOUR HENS AND FRYERS BEFORE OF MIXED VARIETIES. '0
s,., ••bore Creamery for be.t ee- GEO. T. BEASLEY. Manager.
_
PRICES DROP. . d I
'urn.. Phone No. 3013 Rt. A. STATESBORO. GA.
Eff��w�pro"ilie���M
���A�R�T�H�U�R�B�UiNiC�E�'iM�.in�.�.�e���������������������������������30 ,",est Main St. yield of the cotton crop, through the (5oct8tp\
development and introduction of irn-
CECIL W. BRANNEN proved varieties have hod only"
temporary effect in most communi-!
ties of the 'South, says the United
States Department of Agriculture.
because differcnt planters in the sume
'
region buy many kinds o"f seed and
most of them use seed that has be­
come mixed at the public gins. As a
result a good high yielding variety.
will soon be mixed either at the gin
or through crossing of the different
varieti s in the field. To preserve
I
and utilize thc superior variet.ies thut
would otherwise be mongrelized with
a resulting loss of uniformity, smHlli
yields, irrcgula- fiber, inferior tcx- I
tile quality, and lower market price,
the department is urging that commu-I
nities take up the idea of g rowiug
only one kind of cotton so that it
may be kept pure from year to yenr. I
This expedient for improving the cot_I
ton CTOp is dlscusscd in detail in Bul-
letin 1111. "One Val;ety Cotton Com-I
munities," by O. F. Oook. IThat good results can be obtain­ed by the one-variety plan already
has been demonstrated in the Salt I
River Vulley of Arizona, where th.1
locally selected Pima variety o( IEgyptian cotton is grown and is now
represen'ed by a larger stock of pure
1seed' thnn any variety in the eaaterncotton belt.There is a popular idea that varie­
tie.s of cotton limn out" rapidly and
I
need to 'be replaced frequently, but Ithe re""en 101' this degeneration Is the
mixing of seed and the crossing 01
"orietios in tbe field. No variety can
be kept pure, say. the bulletin, unless
.election is praetiood and unle.s the
lSuperior variety is grown at Borne dis­
tance from tbe other cottou.
The.re is a special need at tho pres-.
ent time for the wide utilization 01 I
superior vaTi�ties to. advance the
quality of our cotton to overcome the
competition that is being developed
rapidly in foreign countries. Manu-
facturers have complained for many
years of a general and graduul de-
cline in the quality and uniformity o�
Amorican cotton. It is probable thut
thi. falling off in quality has been
brought about by the substitution of.
large public gins in tha last t{fty years
for the old system of private planta­
tion gins.
Thoug'h larger units are desirnble.
the department says. the practical
minimum of organized production is
the gin-unit community. to include all
the farmers who take their cotton to
lhe same gin. In addition, it is nt;ces­
smy in such communities working ad
a unit to plan :for separate ginning 0:
cotton II'om secu fields, &'rTOWIi in
isolated locations and ouring' lhe
growing seaSOn to rogue out undesir-
able cotlon plants from these fields.
Special onre must be taken at the
gin lo prevent mixing of tllC seed un�
til the single variety has been
thoroughly estaLlished. nnd t.here-
after carc must be taltCn in ordcr to
keep up the highest quality of cotton.
The one-variety community results
in mol'c thnn the production of n sup­
ply of good sced. It is H means of
bringing about culturral improvcments
and solving mnrketmg problems, as
welJ as developing more tlctiv intcl'­
est. and grenter skill ill the handling
of the crop.
The old system is cxh'cmt·ly waste­
luI and the deportment r(!('ommenlls
thut the one-variety community plnn
and t.hat the best varieties be UdOptl'd
as SOOI1 ns possibJe.
Oopies of the bulletin may be ob­
tn ned without cost by nddressing the
Department of' Ag-ricultul'e. \Va"h­
ington. D. O.
--=-- --- -- -
(15febltp)
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY,
Oldest Loan Company in the United States and makes
the moat liberal terms. Do not compel yourself to pay
every year, but get a loan that gives you the right to
pay in the event you make a good crop and want to and
ean pay, if you should make a short crop and are cern­
pelled to pay, you cannot.
I have terms to suit you with m01ley to complete
loan in 20 days. Terms and rate guaranteed.
CHAS. PIGUE
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF
THE FARMERS STATE BANK
Register, Georgia
RElSOURCES
Bills receivable ---------- $41,629.28
Stocks and bonds 1,700.00
Furniture and fixtures 1,500.00
Cash on hand, and with reserve banks 24,117.19
TOTAL - - - ---------------- $68,947.19
For the infonnation of our customers and fTiends,
JOHN R. GODBEE, CaahieT.
LOWEST
PRICES
In the History of the
Ford Motor Company
Chassis • • $235
Runabout • 269
Touring • • 298'
TruckChassis 380
Coupe • • 5'30'�
Sedan • • 595
DON'T MISTAKE THE CAUSE
All Prices F.O. B. Detroit
, I r
......-� �
At tb0Se lowest of lowprice& and
with the many Dew refinements,
Ford car. are a bigger value to::
day than eyer before. Now i.
the time to pla.ce your order
for reasonably prompt delivery.
Terma if desired.
s. W.· Le.wis
-Statesboro. Ga.
MILK! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure, sweet milk handlej] in most sanitary manner.
We invite your patronage and guarantee satisfactory service.
BEASLEY'S DAIR"
Farm Loans ••• CitgLoans
WE HAVE AVAILABLE FUNDS FOR THE QUICK CLOSING OF FARM AND
CITY LOANS. THIS MONEY CAN BE BORROWED FOR 5, 7 OR 10 YEARS,
AND CAN BE LOANED SO THAT THE BORROWED MAY' PAY BACK 5 OR 10
PER CENT OF TIlE PRINCIPAL EACH YEAR IF HE SO DESIRES. IF STRAIGHT
5, 7 OR 10 YEAR LOAN IS WANTED, IT CAN BE HAD.
WE MAKE CITY LOANS. THESE LOANS ARE MADE PAYABLE IN ANNUAL
INSTALLMENTS INSTEAD OF MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
OUR RATES AND TERMS ARE REASONABLE. WE GUARANTEE VERY
PROMPT INSPECTIONS. WE CAN no THIS BECAUSE OUR INSPECTORS
LIVE NEAR BY US AND THEIR SERVICES ARE HAD UPON SHORT NOTICE
IF YOU ARE INTERES'l'IJD IN _ANY WAY IN MAKING A LOAN, SEE US AND
WE SHALL GLADLY GO OVER THE M'ATTER WITH YOU.
WE WILL R£Nlilw YOUR OLD LO�S AND MAK'E'NEW ONES:'
PHONE 413.
MooreC8lNeville
STATESBORO, GA.
( 15feb2tc
REG. u.�. PAT.Or�
"For the Land's Sake" Use
It.. U. So 'at. Ott.
AMERICAN
COE·MORTIMER
BOWKER
FERTIL"IZERS
BuUt up to p standard-not down· to a price
DRY AND DR.ILLABLE
E.M.ANDERSON
STATESBORO. GA.
The American Agricultural Chemical Co., Atlanta. Ga�
-_.
t .
.,__,
.�
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FIRST PRESUYTERIAN CHURCH.
During the school }"lar I am staying
with my aunt, Mrs. Lonnie Brannen.
and going to the A. & M. School. You
may know that I em v-cry much pleas­
ed with the school or I would not
take the udditionnl trouble of go;n!:
(rom Aunt Alice's OUt there eaeo riay.
I take -part of It!y meals at the school
each da:l. nnd hove a room in the
dormitory, �n common with ot:,cr
r:,rl- wbo arc day students, that r usc
us a home room during the day.
Romewbere I Dad heard tbat the
pe, pIe who lived In Statesboro had
nr-thing' whatever to do with the Agri­
l'ultuTal scbool. Of course I knew
that Uncle Lonnie had always bee.n a
great' believer in the school. 'but I
Lhought the people in general were
not. You can imagine my surprise
when I started to school and found
thot almost one day of each week
some leading business or professional
man from Statesboro talked to us at
chapel exercises; that every Sund''Y
people from each church in town sent
cars out' to the school to bring to Sun­
day-school and church the children of
their denominations; that the English
teacher was Miss Clarn Leek DeLoach
of Statesboro. and the muthemnttcs
teacher was Mias Lila Blitch, also of
Statesboro, and in addition that the
histo-ry teacher, Misa.Junie Jones, was
a Bulloch county girl. Further {
found that Mr. Albert Quattlebaum.
the bookkeeper nnd dil'Cctor of stu­
dent activities. was a Statesboro boy.
[ concluded then. that if Statesboro
people didn't like the school. they did
not like their own folks. It didn't
take me long to find out that this dis­
like didn't exist; that the school i.l
one of the most popular and appre­
ciated institutIons in the community.
Another feature of the school' that
[ used to have vague ideas about is
what it toaches. I had heard that thu
girls spent a large part o( their time
washing dishes and that the boys
worked on the f011n a large part of
the day. I found the school to be ill
he first 'class of the accredited
high schools of tlie state. which means
it is in the class with the best o(
them. I of COUl"5e found that it
taught English. mathematics. history.
and such sciences as physics, chemi�­
try. and biology just !Ill any good higil
school would that bas plenty of lab­
oratory equipment to actually' sbow
how things are done. In fact. I find
only Ol1e distinguishing difference be­
tween thig school and such high
schools as Statesboro. Savannah. Ma­
con. Augusta. and Atlanta: It is that
thoae schools require extensive work
in such languages as Laiin. Greek.
French. Spanish. and other modern
la'nguages which most Bulloch county
boys and girls never need. wbile the
A. & M. School devotes the time they
give to languages to broader and
more extensive courses in sciences
and to a study and understanding of
home conditions a. they exist through­
out thig secbion by studying 8uch
practical problems as how to •.ew.
cook, decorate a home, select furni­
ture. and the thousand anu one otbor
problems that every woman who has
a -hom'd will have to meet.
Tho boys study like things con,neet­
ed "ith their side of making living
worth wWe.
All ill aU. I found that no one did
Ilrud�ery ""ork, Tltl\t Borne boys
earned part of their school expen...
washing dishes. instead of the gi'I'IB
doing this. because they happened to
come here to school. I found that the
I Write today tor Hast,jnp' new 1'"
..taI�l. You will nee4 tho IDrormaUoll boys did
not do any work simply be­
" lives almost daU7-the 1II000t ""'II' cause it WIIB work needed doing. but
�I••Dd uaer,,! .eeci book ner publish· that the practical work tbey did was
,4. It contains 100 pocos. plotDr3 in learning how certain things were�.OOt'I'eOtly deecrlbllll
&lie bell •.
oM popular ..eptable.. IIowan done. just
na if the a girl Is to learn
- MOpe ror'lbo South. to cook a cake she
must be willing
! Ho.. and what to planl 111 70ur 1ar4, to do .the work connected with p.....
prdeD and rleld tor non .purpose. paring the dough and heating the
1R0w !AI beat til. boll weevil. beaD
Ioeetle and other pem. J'ulI Dat\lral
stove. If a boy 15 learning to oper-
oaIor ploturae or'tbe belt ao_. Old.. ate and care lor
a cream separator,
loll and other tlow.n. H�!AI C.t I he must be willing to wash it aft"r
I>aokate or ....d or bealltltul tlowen each operation. OT if he is learning
1_. Ho.. muob .ee4 Is .reqllired !AI
elUlt
• row or .0.......� 'and bow !AI
'how to properly set a comer post lor
ant and culU...te. Wily 't pays to a fence. be must be willing
to dig the
ani IOOd ....da and bow to .... th_ hole for the post.
s cheap or 'cheaper thu commOD or .On the other side of our school tife
0rdIb1U')' oeedo. h . db'
; luat write lor tbIo hUldllom. ne..
we have as goot! at let1cs. eating
lua Seed Book. It'! a bealiUflIl boolJ societies.
civic clubs. social parti ....
. ...,d 10u'lI be ml,�ty Cla4 !AI ba... " and religious organzatons as you will
Jo 70ur home. It Ja .beolutoly I.... find nywhare. Our football team was
�t. tor It today. one of two teams to score on Dublin.
H. G. HASTINGS CO., We defeated Savannab Hlgb School
AU.nta, Ga. and tied the -mighty Graymont.Sum-
SHAD FISHING.
mit. OuT basketball team has not
The state game law prohibits tho lotlt
a game this eellBOn. At tbe state
cateblng of shad for sale except under contest in Athens
lnat year we won
license, which may be lsaued by my- the gold medal. in oratory for boys.
self as game warden or by R. D. recitation for girls. free-hand draw-
Riggs, deputy clerk. at the court I
• house The law further sp�citlee th ..t ing. and
took so many second paces
shad nels must not be of lesa than G- that we ranked the second highest
."nch meshes and that they sball not number 01 points of any school in
'be permitted to remain In the water the mf!et.
lletween .undown Friday afternoon I fear that I have written too much
and sunrise Monday morning. All
lPersons violating any of these prov;3- already, but
·t.bere is lots of other
Jans will 'be subject to stri"t; proae- -things about the school that I will
·cution. tell you about lOme other lime. It
8. A. PROSSER. War<ien. Is the Ibest place �t I know. for II
lP�P) *'" !iii .._.,=-....._...__..
50
�WantAdsl. NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEIo AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN'WENTY.FI�E. CEN.TS A WE�
FOR SALoE--Good milk cow witb
young calf. at a bargain. E. M.
ANDERSON. (15febtfc)
SEE' US for feeu mills. gas engines
and farm light plants. RAINES
HDW. O. (18jantfe)
FOR SALE-Good sized pony and
buggy for sale; geod looking out­
fit. J. M. SMITH. Rt. 3.
(15feb2tp)
WANTED - Farm band. at once;
white Or colorcd; good cash wages
and board. GEO. E. WILSON.
Brooklet. Ga .• P. O. (8iebltp)
FOR SALE OHEAP FOR OASH-­
Willow baby carriage and cartolc,
both in good condition. Phone
15-M. lfeb4tc-emd)
WANTED-Will pay highest. market
Pl;C9 for 200 bushels corn. FIRST
DISTRICT A. & M. SCHOOL.
(25jan2tp)
FRYERS 26c PER LB. OASH. FRI­
day and Saturday, Feb. 16-17 only.
Have special order and paying
special prices. OEOIL W. BRAN­
NEN, 30 W, Main St. (26janltp)
W ANTED--SeC'Ond-hand bab;bed;
must be in good condition and at
reasonable price. W. M. MOORE.
Stntesboro. Rt. 2. phone 3432.
i!6feb1tc)c,-��....,_,_��_,.­
FOR SALE-20.000 ft. yellow pine
lumber. 2x4 and 4x4. at $8.00 p�r
1.000 feet at my home near Den­
mark. R. O. LESTER. Brooklet.
Ga. (15feb4tp.)
VALUABLE INFORMATION AND
instructions given to auto - knitter
owners and prospective buycra, for
600; home demonstration. $1.00.
MRS. GEO. E. WILSON. BrQoklot.
Ga. (8teb2tp)
COTTON SEED FOR SALE - Cov­
ington Toole wllt .. resisting, ablo­
lutely pure. made 42'>1. lint la.t
year; 75 bushels at U.60 bushel.
E. S. WOODS. Statesboro. Route
D. (8febUc)
FOR SALE-Oan fill oro.rs for Pure
Bred Barred Rock Eggs at $1.50
per setting of 16 eggs_ Bred to
lay "Thompson Strain." VIRGIL
P. BREWER. Oliver, Ga.
(25jan4tp)
WANTED-Six salesmen with cars t�
soil household nece.. ities in Bul­
locb and surrounding counties; ex�·
penence not necessary. See me
Monday belween 8 and 12 a. m .•
.at Central Hotel. H. W. PElt-
KINS. (15febltp)
STRAYED--From my plnee near
BHteh about Jan. 15th. one red
and black-spotted sow. unmarked.
weight about 200 pounds. possibly
with pigs nOW. Will oay a reward
for bere whereabouts. G. B.
DONALDSON. (15feb2tl)j
FRYERS AND EGGS WANTED-­
Will pay cash Feb. 171h. for egg.
22c per dozen; fryers 26c per Ib"
weighing flom 11io to 20'1.. Ibs.
Over or under this weigbt cannot
be accepted as fryers. CECIL W.
BRANNEN. 30 W. Main St.
(25janltp)
:t Hastings' Seeds
,1923 Oatalog Free
Rev. Harry Grady Kenny. Minister.
Services every Sabbath 3S follows:
'Sunday-school. 10 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 :30; sermon
by pastor. Evening worship 7 :30;
sermo., by pastor.
Prayer mo.eting Wednesday even­
ing. 7:30.
You are cordially Invited to wor­
ship with us. Strungera and visitors
arc made welcome. "I was glad when
they said unto me. Let us go Into the
house of the Lord."-Davld.
(30novt1c)
B
--- FOR SALE QR, EXOHA�GE-One FOR SALE-Establisbed dry goodl
per from runswick, accordlng to 1'(" GET OUR PRICES on Joy Bird feod .Remington 'tnevHiter. No.7. In business in prosperous town. Rea-
port. reevived here by the state agri- mills, the one that you cannot tear good condition. cJ\¢'a" for eaah or 80n. going north. Parties later-
culturul department. up; made in nine sizes. RAI�ES exchange
lor chickens. Addrese estod ·address. "Dry Gooda." care
The radishes are the product of tho
HDW. CO. .( 181,,·I.2to) Box 298:' Statesboro. Ga. �(1febltp Bulloch Times. • (26Jan2tp}
entensive farm of the St. Simons In-
r=:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;::;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;�;;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;::;;:;;;;:::;;;;�
BDNiS Of DiNUSAUR Sel igman Dry Goods Co.
ARE FOUND IN ASIA ...... -:_"-c.�� -......--,.- -". ...... � .. �_�� �.r_w'. ..,. ..,.,.,.."......�.....,��...,...-� .....
�Wh��b.�-D��ry�I��������������������������������������������
the skull and skeleton of a dinosaur.
that roameu Asiu fi\'c million years
ago, has b�en made by a scientific ex­
pedition. officials of 'the Am:'rlcan
Museum of Natural History anllounc­
ecl. The dinosaur, accoruing to au­
thorities, ante-dated any species
(ound in the United Stutes.
The skull and skeleton were found
in central Mongolia and aro said to
ba of vast importance to paleontolo­
gists in confilming the theory that
Asia was tha source of many immi­
grant' faunS. of western North Ameri,
cs during the latter part of the agB
of reptiles and tha early Pllrt of the
age of mammals.
-
OBITUAKY.
f. D. A. S. STUDENT
WRITES OF THE SCHOOL
gir! or boy to go to for 11 good hig"
school educatiOn that is practical. and
:t can be secured undor the best o(
healthy, moral, and religious condi-
tions. ALICE WILLIAMS.
TOTAL --------- .:-$68,947.19
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in --------------------$15,000.00
Undivided .profits _ 3,002.03
Deposits - _ - 50,799.01
Cashier's checks _ _ 146.15
Dear Edltor:
CARLOAD OF RADISHES
SfNT FRO� ST. SIMONS
Allantll. Fcb. 5.-For the first
time in the, history of Glynn county
a carload of radishes have been shiP.
vestment Company, which is being
operated On the Island by this co·­
poratiou, which is said to have te ..
acres dovoted . to the production of
this crop alone Tho radishes were
moved over t;'c Atlanta, Birmingham
& Atlantic railroad for a western
cit�·. Others will be shipped if! a,
.horl time. it is stated. as they find. a
ready market in every section of the
country.
F nco taking over their holdings On
the iij�and, the St. Simons Investment
Company, reports stube, have engag­
ed in the planting of truck on an ex­
tensive scale and in addition to rad­
ishes, expe4t Ito ship several car­
loads of vegetables daring the early
!-pring senson. The company which
is one of several which have large
property holding of St. Simons. i.
demonstrating the vast possibilities of
the island as a fal'ming section. The
�,t!ricultul'al department of the A.,
D. & A. Railway has met with big
EUCCCSS in the growing of Meade long
staplo cotton on the island.'
With" sad and lonely ho�rt I will
try to write in memory Ot my dellr
.ister. Mrs. T. C. Waters. who died
July 14. 1922. She left a kind hus­
band. nine children, a dear moUler,
three brotbe ... and three sisters. Oh.
it was so heart-breaking to huve to
give her up; it was sad when we
realized the she was dead and that
we could never speak to -her again in
this world. She Is 'H1t Of all trouble
and suffering here in this life. The
Lord took her home. He giveth and
He taketh away; �lessed be His holy
name.
. Sbe was' a gOod Ohristian
woman. Sbe thought so much of her
dear children; they loved her so much.
Oh. that home is sad and lonely with­
out her; we miss her everywhere.
A precious one from us is gone,
A voice wc loved is still,
A place is vacant in that home
Which never can be filled.
I often see her in my dreams and
talk to her. Oh, hQW glad we would
be ho see her sweet faco today.
Doar husband and children. mother.
brothel'S and .istars grieve not. We
know it is hard to give her up but
our Heavenly Father knows oo.t.
We hope some sweet day to meet our
loved ones never to part. where there
will be no sad good-byes and where
God will wipe all tears away.
The golden gates w,," opened wide.
A gentle voice said, come,
And angels from the other side
Welcomed our sister home.
Her :oving !riater.
AGNES PELOT.
I Altn Every Meal
WRlGLEYS
Chew 'your food
well. then nse
WRIGLEY'S to
aid 4lgesUon.
It also keeps
the teeth dean,
breath sweet,
appetite keen.
City and .F'ar-m Loans
6 and 7 per cent.
5 per cent of Loan i. payable annually.
cst reduced as loan i. plI.id.
Commiaaions Reasonable.
Inter-
..Statesboro Insurance Agepcy..
(lfebtfc)
NEW SPRI"NG,GOODS
Our buyer having just returned from the
erm markets, we are pleased to announce the
arrival of our new line of
east­
daily
Ladies' and Gents' Wearing
Apparel and Dry Goods
We have made purchases at the right prices and will
sell the same way.
'·'Go ahead and
Plant your cotton
AND
Leave the
Boll weevil
To me"
• You can raise cotton as though there
were no boll-weevil, and keep this pesky
insect fTOm getting one boll of your
cotton, if you'll just follow my advice.
I'm speaking from experience, not
theory, as I raised 604 bales of cotton on
812 acres 01 land in Burke County,
Georgia in 1922. by protecting my cotton
with my own boll-weevil poison-Hill's
Mixture. I spent thousands of dollars
and years of hard labor in perfecting this
polson, but have made it back on my in­
creased cotton produ<ction in the last two
years.
No Machinery-
No Night Work!
Not only is my poison the cheapest that
you can buy, costing half or leas .than the
dusting method, but it requires no ma­
chinery for its application, and can be plJt
on any hour of the day! Simply make a
mop out of '8 stick and a rag, and walk
along the row, touching the bud of each
plant one time, as you pass by. An in­
experieDced boy or girl can cover 6 to 8
acres a day.
.
Protect Your Cotton at Minimum Cost
'l'he Price of Hill's Mixture is 72c per washed away by only the heaviest raiD.
calion. Compare this with ·the dustinw
method, which is much less effective, Place your
order for Hili's Mixture at
more trouble, and more expensive. once with my agent
for your territorr
Hill's Mixture is composed of three ele-
whose name appears below; price $36.00
menta; calcium arsenate as a base, mo-
per 50-gal. bbl., freight prepaid in Goor-
luses as a binder, and a third (oecret) gia and South Carolina, plus $3.00
for
element which A'ITRACTS THE WEE- the bbl. Small freight
VIL, and makes him eat it in preference charge to other states. �to any part' of thE" cotton plant I This is We will refund this to ( /,the only poison that the weevil seeks! you when the bbl. is re-
.
The molasses. acts as a binder, and Ie turned in good condition•.
K.E.WATSON
REC:STER, GA.
Ag"ent for Register and Immediatf'l Territory
WLL'S MIXTURE CORPORATION
A.UGUSTA, GEOltGIA. .
rAG):, fOUR
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8 U L L 0 C H TIM E S \ hut rather that t�ey should keep their IIplans within reasonable hounds anrl Slats' DiaryAND I permit such aafeguurds as would not (By Ross Fltr\luh .r,impose too great risk upon the pco-] __t(:j')� 5it1tesbOl'v IIL&,1, II '------------ It pie of Gc?rgin whose prOl�Cl'tY won ( Friday-Spent n vcrv dull �\1�1\�
-S-U-B-S--R-r-p-T-I-O-N--$-1-.5-0-P-E-'n--Y-E-A-n.1 of neeesslly.be t:e secuI'lty
for the
ing. Went to heur R mnn sp""k (In
bonds when Issue . sum subject. 'I'hc
"��,, only Ihin!! I ,. uul
rernembe r thut. hl.'
sed Ulnt 1 under­
'stood thing
How Nuch Will You Have
when you are 657
40
D. B. TURNEH, Editor nnd Owner.
THIS TAIlLE SHOWS HOW MUCH TO SAVE EACH MONTH AT YOUR AGE TO
REACH YOUR GOAL, WITH INTEREST AT 4 PER CENT COMPOUNDED QUAR.
TERLY:
Entcl't'n ns second-class matter 'March
23, 1905, at the posloffice nt States­
bora, Ga., WIder the Act of Con­
gress March 3. 1879.
The Coue theory of treatment,
which seems to be based upon the
assumption thot. all ills nrc imaginary.
hag come in for a good denl of noto-
t.h "Y O_T'C 3. Fool in
ricty of late. Part of the discussio
e\T¥ lamly. llnd
has been serious, but most of it '\
there wus nothing
The $75,000,000 road bond pro]- humorous.
'in thnt. to make
cct for Georgia is to be revived the
I
mo feel so very
coming summer and will be a live rid��uro:\ a::::':Pt;�g:: ::I� be reo- good. Seeing that
issue by the time the slate legislature ognized considerable merit in the
I nrn the only
ebull hnve ussembled. theory. There are ever-y-day ill-
child in are little
At a meeting in Atlanta a day or stances in the lives of most persons I happy Fnmly,
two ago, leaders in the bond move- wherein the nerves play a large and � I Saturday - Pug
ment t.ook sleps which they intend important part. The nervous system I
. &. Blisters and
II 1· I
.
the ue I'JRke .r, me walkedhall eventua y cu mma e m • is inseparnble from the physical
con-I
.'"
.
sired end-the bonding of the state dition, and yeti it is so intangble that up
to tne crick
for sufficient funds to thoroughlv the physician may nutnlw"ysdia�ose this afte:noon .and they da.red me to
cover the state with permanent high. it nor thc surgeon lay his finger upon I
go nnd Jump 111 n SWlmmlJ�g nod. I
ways. it. The condition of the mind plays cuddent
take a Dare so I Jumps II',
'I he Times bns discussed t.he mUI- a large part in lhe physical wellbeing land my hair was wet when
I got
tcr in times past and has fcund itself of every person, and a constant home nnd rna est me whnt
had I ben
crlticizcd for bcng on both sides of brooding over imaginary ailments up to anti like Geo
Wa hing ton 1 cud­
the question. To the Recusation we will inevitably result in a physirnl dent tell u tic and
J contest t.o whnt
shall have to plead guilty. We shall hreakdown. It is in those cases or I had did and she knew it enny ways
have to go further and admit that llCrves where Dr. Coue's theory might They sny conIes on is good for the
we arc on bolh sides now, however be applied with the mo t practical sole but il is mitey hard on the fissicHI
anomnlous that coniession mny sound results. 'ro get the patient.'s mind ofT body.
Wo arc ngHinst placing upon tho his troubles is n long step in the di- Sunday-The procch r was n try-
I.axpnyers of Georgia a burden for Teclion of restoration to henlth. A ing to get Billy Boggs to
cum to
yoads which would have to be bourne womul'I who thought sho was parulY:4 chirch nnd Sunday skool and
he sed
by a direct. tax uPOn t.h property ed in one side and was unable to \ woodent you
like to cum and henr
of t!J.e "tale. Those who hllve "dvo- raise her hand or foot, WflS suddenly all about the devil
and ect. Pa .;ed
csted the bonding proposition hnve excited by a Inrge hairy worm cra\\'l- Ihe only time Billy hears about the
held fOI·th the agreement that the ing all her hand. She made a thrmt devil nn,1 ect. is when his pn
has "
income from automobile tngs which at it wilh her paralyzed hand and blowout or got a clinker in the
fur­
we are already
payi.ng
and lhe
gnS'1
wns amazed to find that her ailment nice Or a splinter in his finger.
aline tax which we ale alreR,ly pay· wns imaginary. ;!IIonday-1
cant understand Jane
ing win pay on' the proposed bond::!. There aTe )imitations, however, sum times. Today
we was a Tawk4
A fairly good statislician can take to the Coue method Or nny other ing about diffrent people and sh�
'11 sheet of puper and a buncb of pcn- method uf treatment which fails to told me I hud more
luck then senSe
ciki nnd, given time enough, can acknowledge physical disease as a I 'sed fa her Why 1 never do
have
prove almost any proposition he un- realily. The bow-legged man who any luck. And she replyed
back and
dertukes. The optimist, if turned pretC'l'lds that he made himselr knock- sed Yes I no you dont.
I t.bink "he
loose, woulu soon fi!,"lTe the nation kneed by un over.applicatlon of the is Hard to understand.
on lhe road to glory, everybody mil- treatment, is imposing upon the !:reu- Tuesday-The high skOal boys and
Jiollaires wilh no poor kin and nO ulity of the people. Bow-lege nre girls aTe going to have a big dance
taxes to pn�. The pessimist can not imaginary and cannot be reme- nex week but Edna McGilsons nla
take the same piece of paper and one died by any falacious treatment. wont let her go to tbe dance.'
I list
.hort pencil and find the entire earth The young woman who imugined ma if· she new why Ednas
rna wood·
including the county of Bulloch I1ntl thnt ''<Iny by day in every way" she ent let her go and ma sed she
that it
the nntions of Europe on the I'oad tu was improving her physical appear- mite probly be on acct. of her
mR
perdition, everybody busted, no once, might reasonably hope for re- had met her pa fOl' the Ind
time at
friends ond no hupe of the herenfter. Bull.:< if Bhe npplied some little effort a dance.
Neither of these individuals is J:ler- along with her faith. "Faith with. Wednesday-We
had Co. tonite.
:fcctly safe to follow without qucs� out works, is dead," is nn axiom They were a lady frum
the city in
tion Or Iimitntion. A position about credited to the great St. PRUI. A lit. to ,�sit us nnd we got to tawkinlJ'
half.way between the two mighl be a tIc intelligenl effort might conce,l about Gossips. Thnt is rna and her
little saIer to stand upon. Curtnill- bow�lcgs, but faith will not remove did. Also pn butcd in once in
a wile
Iy it would be more plc.Bant th"n lhem. Fnith in the Coue theory will now and then. She sed thaI
there
tho picture he1d up by the pessimisi; not dissipule any rca} honc!:It.to-good- was more gossips in a smal1 town like
and it might be mOl'e nearly the ness llilment of the body, t.hough il this 1 than they nrc in lhe citys. PH
truth than that of the optimist.. might go a long way ill relieving th� up and says No there aint any
more
Having diverged to t,his ext.ent, we milld of its imaginary ills. gossips in a small town than they arc
might suy that we clo not expect cv<'r ---____ in the big citys only it is easer for
to be able to have )lelmanent ronus UNDERWOOD FOR PRESIDENT them to get logethel'.
in Georgia without cost. It is silly Thursday-Ole man Hix is a very
to profess any such possibility. On Friends of Senator Oscar Undcr- soupcrstitious man. He as give :J,
the other hond, we rceognize that it wood, of Alnbnma, are nuthorizing standing order to hold good ns long
;s perfectly posBible to pay for theRe the stntement lhat he will be a calldi- IlJj he lives not to e,'er be berryed on
permanent roads and sti!l not. have date for the Democratic nomination H Friday on ncct. it t so unlucky.
them. 'rhctc is no gainsaying that for president in lhe coming election.
fact. The money we arc spending The election will be held in the full
10r dirt roads is only tempornry. or J 924, :.Inri is therefore Iitlle morn
They nrc hardly built II fore tney than eighteen months di.tant. Thllt
nrc destroyed by the TnirHi. Jt wo the cmnpnign will be well undel' way
build them for dry wellther, they before the end of hlC present yeRr,
are impassable when it r-nins. It. is now seems probublc. The Georgia Association of
inevitable thnt we urc spenciing aUl' It is rnthcr gelH�rHlIy conceded, pendent Telephone compnmc:), com.
money for roads whch cannot stay also, that Vl. G. McAdoo, ,son.in-Iaw
wit.h u�. This brings us to the point tlf fanner President \\,ilson, will b� posed
of representatives of scventy­
".\ here we nre willing to walk with be a candidate. five! inc.h!pendcllt telephone companies
the neI ocatcs of bonus. I f the sta\.e With either McAdoo 01' Unclenvoorl in Georgin and designed to stnnt1:nd·
highway department is aut.horized to as the candidate, the South could izl.! the sCl"vice of thes(' compnni s
issue bonds only -ror such amonnt or eAsily enthuse. "McAdoo is a nuth'e t.hl'oughout the stute, wns organized
funcls as the two sources of revenue of Gt'ol'J;ia, A bout the greatest ob­
already referred to (the automobile jcctlOn H1lybody could urge to him
at a mel,ting hclcl Tuesday, February St8.teabOf'o, Georgia,
tax nnd the gllsoline tax) will IId"- would come frum those who do notnd- 13�h, in th,> An"lcy Hotel in At.lanla. Representing companies
qnntely discharge, nnd this amount mire his d'stinguished father·in·law. OfTit:�prs chosen wcre i.l!:i follows: every line. of insurance.
Wmp"�n�l'=uu"�wud Thcymi�to��himoo�Rt��. W. R. B��, m�.mW, GA., �(�l�f�e�b�ti�c�)������������!�����������������������������;giving us good permnllent roads, we 1·le is n hig man in his own Tight, presillent; W. H. Hunter, Quitmun, ++++++'l-++'!-'!-'l-+'l-++.I.+++++++++++'I-i.-l'''.++'''''''''+''-++..L..L...L+++.'-+ L+++++...........
cannot sec how we coul.l ohjcC'l. \Ve howevt',-, and does not need to (Ie· Ga., vice prcsillcnt; "J, 1'1. Dent, +
-, .. r r.- �rT' .. - 'r .....-r"'"I
are paying our money anyhow, :md pr'lHI upon the halo of any othel' man Douglns, Gu., vice prcs:ilicnt; P. D.
+ �
aTe going to be expected to continue to �hed ligoht about him. Fortune, Summerville, Gn" vice pres .
.J· W h
·
t H· k W �to pay it so Jar ns all inuications gu. Senatol' Undel'wood hilS .Iong been idellt· J. L. MRthews, Slatesboro, �:I-� I e leOry agonSf.We are ready to believe that it. would ill the i,orefro:1t of the lng men of Ga. I sccrctm'y and treasurer; J. .- �
mean economy to build with it for tl", natIOn.. rweh'e years agu he I P";�ce Webster,' Atlantn, Gn. gen.
':I-.l-�l- Avery Double Hopper Plarlters. I":.the future rnthel' thal\ for temporary was n t:atuhdutc for the Pl"CSlth'IICY'1 I
.
'
"Use. nnel c"\l�ried the state of Georgia tlIltl
ernl
h cou��e
.
h
'
1."
We are {uny acquainted with :111 f\oml� few other stotes, though he did T.
C 0 Jccts of t � :J.fiSOCIU 101�, as
those imiv,in:n:y.· objections which �ot pet very far before the nominnt-
outllncd at th� fQectlllg, are, bncfl!{, G t
-
h-b • g ti' If h 0 •.. to secure ullIform, reasonuble nnd .1- e our prIces on anyt In d·have to do with grafting. and oVer- lllg c'<lnven on. . t e emocrn..; I (. d I +:� g you nee In t.h . . . t I I I . . 'tl h' tl S tl I 1\
adequnte rales or sel'Vlce ren ere, ;
head expenses, antl t at lt IS 111 ,Pili � ('011 ( "':In WI 11m, 1,e OU 1 WOtl ( to col1e(:t and clasiif information
eel for the aut.omobilist, etc ... If the feel i\ little closer to hlln thnn to uny, y.
automobilist pays the ·frrj."rhtr-nnd otheT candidate. Off-hund, howevel',
relatIve to bhe. telephone buslll"�s ·'·�I' HARDWARE AND GROCERIES t+.he would do it if the f.,onds w('rc we should say that the party would and make it avaIlable to, members; �O. . I promote and systcmutlzl! the gcn- ...t.paid by his automobile tax anLl IH� ruther \�cakcn its �hances for wlnnll1g enll development of the telephone :�
J'gasoline t"x-we "hollld at least con- by makmg any stnetly So lith ern man. k . h f tI -l
'
cede him the l'ight to build the per· the stn.ndanl bearer. I bl1�lness;
to wor toget. cr
.
�r 10 J- W h S____ \deVelopment of,
the bUSIness ill the .,- 1·11 pa" cas on aturda" Feb 17
..
manent rands OVCI" our c;_ountl'y if We
CARD OF THANKS stnte, and endpavor to obtain a fail':r..; .; , .:
were to be permitted to use them with divisi n of the long distance tolls al.;·1- H 17 lb F 26 T k +our oxcarts when we travel that wny:
We \\;8h to thank aliI' friends 'illel' between toll lines and exchonges.
+ ens, C.; ryerS, C; ur eys, 12 ..;.;
and, ns to the pl'oposition of c.]ishol'l'
+ d d b tt 25 lb �esty-well, we'd hove to aumi� that neighbors especially (01' for the,r I The scheduled hearing of tho np- ++" poun s an e er, c. :.that is a problem which cannot. b," kindnl'!::s in the Teccnt illness and penl of the Georgia independents fol'
fully safeguarded against c:itept b!r dC:lt.h of
Ollr "unl, Mrs. Bunger. ;.,ilnlcl.'rl�nOsefdIOc'ol,:ndPI�slt'asantcieOntoflloSr\�haSe '�oa�: ·r EGGS 27c DOZEN CASH +
'11 I
..
I 11"1r. nnd l\lr:J. fl. G. Simmon:;. tot....
t' ..... +-
silting Stl aIH permlttlllg our II - I poned until March 15th, due to tbe
:
I'fairs to pcrsh for fcar of 108s, And, RAO[O. I illness of :1n ofliciol of the Southern I Also buy Hides Furs and Kid Go t
'
anyway, we'd be willing to risk a lit-
Inst."l R radio in yO'U!' home. For Bell Telephone Co. t
' a s. .
tIe \)n that source if it was the other
one of the fmest RUllio outfits at t'uc- J..
.
fellow's money we were t'isking-a!> tory prices, see or write ESTRA Y - There has been at my .t
!EJ
the funds from tho two sources men· JEROME FOLLETTE. place for about �hree months. aile .j.
-/ W. (il
.
;t:;�:��;:TfJ:0;::;;::�r ;����:�-�-�-�e-�-::.�;:·::ffi,;�t�, flr�1,ii�;�:}ff!fi��1�! II�:��'+'" I, I �V.:�����::U3�lh,6��:���reet....•
Your Present Age
50,000.00
ROAD BOND PROJECT.
28 I 30 I 32Amount you 1 \ \ 24 \ \26want at 66 I 20 22 , 36
, , I
I I , I'"
$
5,000.001$ 3.331$
3.66 s 4.04 $ /4.�6 $ 4.941$ 5.49 $ 6.11/$ 6.82/$ 7.64,1$ 8.60,'$ '9.73
10,000.00 6.66 7.33\; 8.09 /S.93 9.S9\
10.98 12.22 13.65/ 15.29/17.21/19.47
15000.001 10.00\ 11.00\ 12.13\
13.40 14. 4 16.47 IS.33 20.47\ 22.94, 25.S2, 29.21
"
I , , 1
20,000.00\ 13.33 14.67 16.1S, \7.87
19.79 21.96 24.45/'27.30 3Q.59/ 34.43/ 3S.95
25,000.00\16.66 18.34
20.22 2?34 24.74 27.46 30.56 34.12 38.24/.43.0411 4S.69
30 000.00 20.00 22.01 24.27 26.81 29.69 32.95 36.67 40.95, 45.891 51.65, 58.43,
1 1 , 1
32.3613(5.75\
39.58 43.93
48.90)1
54.60 61.19,1 68.8!\1
77.91
40.45 44 69 49.48\ 54.92 61.13 68.25 76.491 86.09, 97.39
26.66 29.34\
33.33\ 36.6SI
40,000.00
Set your goal and save a fixed amount each month-save while you earn, deposit your
money in The SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of The SEA ISLAND BANK, and insure
yourself against POVERTY n your old age.
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
NOTICE.
JUlt a few It ...... to my oustomer.
ond friend.: I wi� to state right her.
Ib.t we are doing all we can at all
time. to l(ive tt .. best .ervice we call
but unlesa we lIaYe the help of OUI
milk customel'll in cleaning and lei.
ting out bottles each night. it mak..
It very hard on uo. as it i. expenBiv'
to have 80 much money inv.sted II
oottles; and there is no one that rea'
tz.eo tbe expense of any business 'loti,
they experience it.
In IPite of tbe tight times of get.
ting money. OUT' expenses arp' gottmp
hillher, ao bottles· and cops have ad
·mnced. caps 50 per cent, bottle. 2�
per cent and gasoline about 20 lIel
"ent. altbough we are retailin" mm
avery day, rain 01' shine, at the Bomt
prices M before the World WaT.
Now, there is no business thnt cat
oontinue to run always losin� mane)'
Floping you will all consiuer what WI
have snid and help us in our expen..
•• it will benefit. each of us.
Thanking vou for your past patron
'tge nnd soliciting more in the futur(\
Yours truly.
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 8923. (24novtfr)
Manufactured by
GEORGIA-FLORIDA FERTILIZER CO.
Savannah, Georgia
.-------------.----�-_._-----------------.---------_.---.-------_ .._----_._-_ _-------
'
Before buying ,be sure to get prices from our
local representative-
C. M. RUSHING, Sr., Statesboro,
(lSjan2mo)
..• • y.· v.· · ·.·.·.·.v.·tAI'rIY'. w.- y••rI' �
........ 1 I I !O·I·+++++++++·I-H++-t-+++·I-+++++++++� .
* NOTICE'. I
'1-. Ge' I
+
I
orgla-Bul och County. +
This it> notice to the public that henceforth I will not :j:
.: be responsible for any debt contracted by the Register ++Naval Stores Company, a partnership composed of J. L.
:t Johnson and E. J. Register. *=1= E. J. REGISTER +
� (Sfeb4tc) ) :l:
Pl-++++++·H++++++·H··l-+++·I-++"I'+++++'!-++++++-IrH
WllllAMS·8ROWN -COMPANY
INO[PENOENE TELePHONE
COMPANIES ORMNIZE
WE HAVE A QUANTITY OF 90·DAY BEST OATS ON
HAND. SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
Our line of Feed Stuff is complete-Oata, Hay, Corn, Fine
Feed, Hulls and Meal
R€meber we are headqua.rters for all kinds of country
produce. We pay the hIghest market price for Hay
• Corn, Syrup, Chickens lind Eggs. Also Country Bacon.
•
Denet let oul ),our ftOlld­
.nd c.bt-dt tllem o.er � b enr1e
thlnC rot'tred 1, YO'llr bom..
furniture, dolhlnt, )�'7.
.vtomobUrl 11 nOl, caU-
COWART & DONALDSON,
in We Buy Anything We Sell Everything
.�.-
THURSDAY, FEB. 15, 1923 BULLOCH T4MES AND ,sTATESBORO
NEWS
,\¥ANTED
LOCAL iCE PRICES ..•
Walter, Grady and Claud McGlam·
ery, Mr. and !'II rs. Emmitt Akins, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Akins, Mr. and Mrs,
J. R. Joiner and little daughter, and
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cannon.
ATTENTION CALLED TO
IMPORIA�T MAllEk
To 1'he Public and OUI' Friends: '
\"c wish to thank you for your patronage in the past, and we
shall appreciate your patronage in the future. We shnll continue to
serve you at prices ns low as circumstances will pennit. While it
has become necessary to make II slight advance in the price of lee
our prices oro as low as those of any of the neighboring towns, and
any cxporienccd ice mu n will tell you the prices are not too high.
Neither of the icc plants in Statesboro made nny money last year.
We hope to be able to reduce prices later on.
GEORGIA ASSOCIATION
PLANS DEVELOPMENt
Ic ...:: COMPANY
Corn delivered at
In order to sell sweet potato plants
the Georgia lnw requires that the po­
tatoes be inspected before bedding.
Arkansas, Florida, Louisiana and
Tennseseee have similar laws and
shipments may be made to these
states unddr ihe Geor!$ia lpermits,
Alabama, through a special ruling,
clasaifies sweet .potato planta as
nursery stock. They do not state so
specifically, but is presumed that it
is necessary to secure an A1abama
permit and n licnse, for which there
is a fee of $10 in order to ship into
that state. This can be done by sub­
mi'tting to Dr. W. E. Hinds, state
entomologist, Auburn, Ala., a copy
of the Georgia permit which is is­
sued on inspection. South Carolina
and Msslssipp] require a fnn inspcc­
'ton before bedding and pl,ant in­
spection on the beds. They nlso reo
quire that all seed be disinfected
be-Core bedding, with corrosive sub- The Empire Loan I! Trust Company
AMERICUS, GEORGIA
Brook.-
c�REEN
Albany, Ga., Feb. ll.-Extensio"
of the "Turner county 1118n" for in- :...�(.,;t;,;f.;;e.;;b.;.2;;;te;..:) . ...;_..
C'Urillg pr"':llrrity for 'he xurall fal- .;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
mer is 1,:::a:"I::� by thJ COf\,.::ia usso­
ciation, of which George T. Betts, or
Ashburn, is president, and which is
expected to include fifty Georgia
counties in its membership in the neur
future.
The striking possibiHtes of HCOWM,
pigs und chickens" us year-round
money bringers is to be represented in
each of the interested counties. Dem­
onstrations will be mnde in the coun­
ty seats by experts of the state col­
lege of agriculture during the lutter
part of February and the first half of
Mllreh, and these will be followed by
striking -objcct lessons on selected
farms in the different counties.
let or Stilson camp
'\¥. A. Groover Money On FarmslCheap
$2,OOO.�O.OO
Two millon dollars to lend on good farms. well im­
proved at 5% per cent, the borrower having the privi­
lege of making payments on the principal at any interest
period, stopping the interest on such payments. Also, we
have large sums to lend at 6, 61/2 and 7 per cent.
Write or See HUNTER & GROOVER, State.boro, Ga.,
our correspondent in your county.
-
.
COTTON EXPERT I from Europe and there i. a growin!;appreciation or. the fact that the ex-port demand WIll be curtailed unless
DISCUSSES OUTLOOK
some solution of the Franco-German
problem can be found.
Many of the newspapers who ad-
vocated the league of nations are em­
phasizing this view of the situutiovi
and the result is that t.he price of
cotton is' daily becoming more senai­
tive to' the news from abroad.
Should'it come to indicate an agree­
rnent in��pur8uance of which Frnncl!
should virthdraw from the Rhur 01'
SOUTHERN COTTON GROWERS
NOT TO pLANT BIG ACREAGE,
ITHEODORE PRICE BELIEVES.
(By Theodore H. Price.]
Montgomery, Feb. 12.--.lounley­
ing hither tbrough the Carolinas and
Georgia I huve talked with many cot­
ton men. But few of them expect any
substantial increase in acrcage this
spring, although most of them are
agreed that the lund plan led will be
more intensely cultivated, that more
fertiilzer will be used and �at a
vigorous and intelligent effort will
be made to fight the boll weevil not
only with poison bul by eurly plallt­
ing and pickini·
lFrom this it is not. t.o bc inferred
that there is any justification for tho
dremature prediction of a largely
increased production that arc being
made by some or that those who are
holding the unsold remnant of lust
year's crop are at nil dioturbed in
their belief that it can be sold at SO
cents or more between noW nnd next
July.
A very large portion of the cotton
thus held is controlled by the co­
operative marketing associations tbat
beco)ne su"h impmlt'8nt fu.ctors in
the various cotton states and the mar·
al influence they exert indirectly as
well as directly i. something of a
revelation to those who had been
akeptical of their success and powe,·.
It is against their policy to sell
in moments of depresson or more
than an agreed proportion of their
holdings in each month and ti,e re­
sult is that when they withdraw from
the market their example is so gen·
erally followed Ulat. there is but little
cotton for sale in finy qunrter. F01'
this reason it seems unlikely thnt
there will be any important reaction
in the future market unless the pros­
pect of an incrense(l production next
season should become so elcHn'ite that
it encouraged speculative ShOl1. se\)·
ing on a large scale.
It is, however, to be admitted that
the importance of our international
t-rade ill cotton makes the' market ex·
ceptionally susceptible to the ncw.
It is also nuces-Inmate treatment.
snry to secure from these two states
permits, .IS in the ens of Alabnma.
Information may be hau from A. F.
Conradi, Clemson College, S, C., and
State Plant BoaI'll, A. &. M. Coll.go,
l\lississippi.
There arc over 1,600 plant grower'} Amsterdam,
N. Y., Feb. 13-Prince
ill Georgia and it is u. big task to ChuI1nings
of nil ug'cs f1'om 10 to fiG
mnke all these inspections dllring
nrc wl'lting their love to Helen Col­
the short budding senson lind the co. Iins,
Ihe crippled gil'! who up to two
operatiOn of the growcrs wil en.
weeks ago hud never received a letter
able us to give more punctual ser-
in her life, but who is !lOW bucl( home
vicco Requests for inspection should
atter 'lone wonderf,tll week" of New
be sent to the Georgia State Board
York's best, given hel' by George Mc·
of Entomology, Atlanta, Ga., im-
Manus, the cartoonist, and his wife.
mediately in order to secure inspec-
"The Cinderelln of the crutches"
tion promptly.
Monday received 64 letters and If.
The sweet potuto plant industry in
of these were proposu1s 0:( marring'!.
Georgia nmounted to over u million
Some of these came from Texas nnc!
dollars last year. Normal years it
other far points. The first waa from
amount of several million dollurs.
tl man of 50, who snid he hud "blue
Most of these punts arc sh'ipped to
eyes and a flne complexion." He suid
other states, where there is a big
he loved to go 1:0 shows and would
demand fol" Georgia planta due to
love to take her with him.
�ncerning the proposuls, lI1ios Col­theil' quality and freeness from di,· Iins said:
ease. To insure the future of this
"Maybe they liked my picture. But.
industry it i. necessary to mee� the none of them has the slightest chunc'C
requirements of other state laws anu unless they have lots of money. I
to maintain the h'i!,'h quality of Geor- have had enough of pinching an?1
gia plants. scraping. Maybe l'll accept one of
The Georgia Stal:e Board of Ent�- these men, maybe not. I guess I'll
mology is ready to offer any assist­
ance in its power to the plant gr�w- �wr�it�e�.o�n�,�e�of�t�h::c�m�,-,a�c::,yw�,�,y�.�"�__ l!�����������������������������!!!!!I
ers of Georgia. Ask us for any in­
fOJ-mation desired along this line.
GEORGIA STATE BOARD OF
ENTOMOLOG¥.
PROPOSALS OF MARRIAGE \SENT TO CRIPPUD GIRL ;;;.���=..�������
(SfebStc)
should she show heTself able to so
tranquiHze the occupied regions thnt
normal activity could be resumed ill
Gennany lhere is little doubt that il
sharp advance ill cotton would LOI­
low.
Failing some resolution of the prcc:;­
cnt ullsatisfo(:tory situation most of
the cotton now held in the south will
be for sale when and if the mllrkct
rcaches 30 ("t'llts a pound and it will
be difllcult to re·estllblish sp,culativ"
confidence in still higher p:'ic�m
The marht.. for both "I'ud" unu
New York options have moved with·
il: nUl'row 1im:ts durin,; �h� 1!U3t ,,,"eel,.
Attpmpts to Lleak th(; (u�\Ir'� market
have failed to rorce the mills to sell
c'H,de and on.ly scatter;nJ (,anl(i; arc
Olvni1ablo in Texas r,t !) � �.�nb].
M Hs nre h01ding .for J \' CCllt:; an·1
lcflllers wit] q\.t:1e likp.:y hav!! to meet
the views of the mill. llS their .tucks
a,e low and busine88. while not u.s
brisk as for tbe past few 'monthe on
account of the price of hog lard, i.
still above a year ;ago. It is not un­
likely that cotton oil will again sell
over lard, aM stocks are no heavier,
and possiby even lighter, than last
yenr. Small lard stocks also indicate
u strong 'SituHtion in that quartm·.
Especially of unsold crude in Texas
range from eight to twclve hundred
tanks. The seed movement is nOW
FOR SALE BABY CHICKS AND HATCHING EGGS.
Cun supply yOlll' wants with baby chicks and hntching egge from
speciully mul",1 pens of Hinglet Burred Rocks & Lord FUl'ms S. C.
White Leghorns.
My bil'ds wan every first prize thut they competed for at the Bul·
loch Oounty Fair October, 1922.
Baby chicks, 20e each, delivered. 100 per cent live delivery
guarunteed. Eggs, $1.50 and $3.00 per setting of 15 delivered.
W. H. SMITH, Statesboro, Ga.
(lfeb·ltp)
NOTICE
I have my Planing Mill ii first-class shape
to dress your Lumber. If you have anything
in this line don't miss seeing me. ;Mill neat
Central of G�orgia Railway depot.
w. D. DAVIS
(18jan4t)
�.:
over and the January government
report, dut! within a week, will throw
considerable light on the situation.
It is not expected thnt thel'e will be
much stll'plus seed fOT ,ale after
planting requirements havQ been t.ak·
en care of.
ILLINOIS TO ATTEMPT
PRODUCTION OF COnON
A cotton crop in Illinois this year ir:
pl'actically assured. D. S. Lansdell,
banker of Illinois, has placed un order
for planting seed which 'he has an­
nounced he will buy in car lots and
resell to the farmers at cost, Farm·
ers in this sec.tion huve pledged ap­
proximately ] ,000 Heres to the crop
hitherto believed to be an exclusivc
possessiOn of the lund below the Ma­
son and Dixon linc.
Loy E. Rust, agriculturist fol' the
Lee Wilson cotton plnnl.utions of Wil­
son, Ark., truvc.led over "outhern
Illinois n few days ago examnining
the soil und studying weather data.
He said that with the b'Towin,i seaS011
about two weeks longer than prevails
in Missouri, whcre cotton has been
successfully grown, together with th�
fertile soil of Illinois, t.here is no
reason why cotton should not become
one of the most proF.tuble crops of
southern Illinois. f
i
FOR PURE Wannamaker cotton seed
for planting', bred nnd grown in
Piedmont sect.ion under supervis­
ion of the Deparlment oC Agricul­
ture of Sout]! C�ro1inn, write M.
E. BURTS, Box 514, Macon, Ga.
(lRjan4tc)
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
LADIES The 1923 SUPERIOR Chevrole�
5-Passenger Sedan
In 1922 Chevr�let led the world in closed car sales, chiefly because �the Sedan. ThIs new Fisher Body Sedan is completely eclipsing ita n-.
decessor because:
r'�
QUALITY has b�n still further improved by more artistic design and
added equipment.
.
DON'T FORGET THE "DOLLAR COUNTER" AT
RAINES HARDWARE CO.'S SATURDAY.
WE HAVE A SURPRISE FOR YOU.
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
Claxton Motor Company
, E. M. BEASLEY, Manager' .. ,.,��.
Dealer for F.vans, Candler a.nd Bulloch Count.iE'S. . : _ .. _La
ti+++++++'I-+++.l-+.l-'I-.I-+'l-++++++++++++++++++H
f 5Y2\ DO YOU NEED MONEY?- .5Y2°lo i
+ Plenty of Money to LoaD at Pre·War Rate. of Intered.. +
+ Weare in posit.ion to
lonn all flte money you wnnt on desITable +
-I- Farm Property in Bulloch county ut 51/., and
6 per cent inwreat. -I­
+ We lonn from $500 up. G per cent on smal! loans
and �'h per cent 0I-
l
on Inrge loans. One of the best pay-back contract. WTltten. Hllr- ..
vest your crop anu then say how much you will pay back.
You may +
_ payoff part. of the prin('ipal every year or aile Y"R� or any llumb<:r +
,
of years during the life of your lonn.. lL's an opt1on, 1l0t :., obh· �
+ gation. Interest stops on amount paId bnel<. If yo� need ,?,oney +
I
it Will pay you to see us. HEconomy 1S the Sltcrct of success. -T
. MOORE & DYAL 01-
. R LEE MOORE E. M. DYAL ·t.
1HH-++++++-1-H++1._++-1 1 1 I 'J 1 +++,1-++++ I I I !.f. I I 1+
MINSTREL PERFORMANCE
By F. D. A. S .STUDENTS
ECONOMY has been still further increascd by engineering refinementa
and greatly increased facilities.
SERVICE is now offcred on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and
service stations.
Pupils of the First District Agri­
cultural school will give a minstrp.1
performance at the audtorium of the
city hi!,'h schOOl at 8 o'clock Friday
ecening, February 16. The enter­
tainment will be directed by Prof.
Hollis, who will also have a port on
t.he program and wilJ appcar in blac�(
face. The statement is authorized
that the program will be filled with
high class humor and will he entirely
worth while. A nominal admission
fee will be charged.
----
A PARTY.
PRICES of the new Line remain the same In spIte of added equipment
and more expensive construction, which have greatly increased value.
Some Distinctive Features
Streamline body design with high
hood; vacuum feed and rear gasoline
tank on all models; drum type head
lamps with legal lenses. Curtains open
with doors of open models. Closed
moods have plate gln's Ternstcdt
regulated windows, straight side cord
tires, sl!.n visor, windshield wiper and
dash light. The Sedanene is equipped
"'ith auto trunk on f ..ar.
Prices' f. o. h. Flint, Mich.
Two Passenger Roadster '510
Five Passenger Touring 5215
Two Passenger Utility Coup6 68e
8Sq
860
Money! Money!! Money!!
Fou r Passenger Sedunette
Misses Lottie Woods Rnu Eva Can­
non delightfully entertained a num­
ber of fliends at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Cannon Fl'idny evening.
Progressive rook was played anJ
at a late hour chocolate and cakes
were served.
Those present were Misses Clyde
and Pearl Akins, Maud Cannon, Ruby
Deal, Luree Fordham, Inez Meth,
:Mattie Lee and Bertie Woods, Eva
Cannon, Blanch Woodcock and Lot­
tie Woods; Messrs. Fred and Datus
Akins, Harvey Berry, Dewey, Jesse,
IClyde and Ernest Canl1on, Bloys DellI,Daniel Rigdon Hart, Hud.on Metta,
Five Passenger Sedan
Light Delivery Truck
WE HAVE ACCESS TO AMPLE FUNDS FOR THE
QUICK CLOSING OF FARM LOANS. OUR INSPEC·
TOR LIVES IN METTER, GA., AND WE CAN HAVE
YOUR FARM INSPECTED IMMEDIATELY AFTER
TAKING YOUR APPLICATION. SEE US IF INTER·
ESTED IN MAKING A NEW LOAN OR RENEWING AN
OLD ONE. TERMS TO SUIT BORROWER.
51G
�
See these remark able cars. Study the specifications
Nothing Compm'es With Che'JIroiet
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
'·PHONE 413.
, (l5jun4tp)
STATESBORO, GA.
PAGES�IX� ___
7, .1pnell-.l1ikell Company
DEPARTMENT STORE
DRY C ,1OS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, SHOES
s: ,ADY TO WEAR, MILLiNERY
GROCLl_ES AND FARMERS HARDWARE AT
ATTRACTIVE PRICE:s
BRP" .. US YOUR COUNTRY PRODUCE AND GEl
HIGHEST PRICES FOR IT.
"Service" is Our .11otto
It IS a 'ery essentlnl port to be conSIdered by 811 people
who ap­
preciate refined, tIdy, d gmfied and prest1ge nppearance
of funeral
arrangements and surroundings.
Our undertakers equIpment IS equal to the b st nnd Wlth 8ld
of
other f8CJhtl(�'s, provldcs a servlce far more complete than J ou might
r r.llze This makes It possIble for us to render sapenor sel"V1CC
Our beautIful henrse a"d pallb83rer conch POints out a charaeler
of
refinement and prestIge of any funernl cortege Our eqUIpment
at
the grave 18 "unu.caUy" complete nnd beautIful, nnd
bears a dlS­
tinction and ncatness, refinement nnd prestlge Our equipment at
the home has the appearance of comlort and beauty nnd 1S sanItary
There Is no equIpment any more complete tban ours.
1Jurney & Olliff
DAY PHONE 467 FUNERAL HOME NIGHT PHONE 465
Missing Word Contest
MlSS1NG WORD e TE.!lT
rnJ
h w ek and nu �
udv ertisernents more
tmue for four \\ e k,
Th p."...on findmg the gn'al< r ,f \' "rT'\ ·t u1.1S!ing "orJs
$.( pTU.". '111 b' award­
of-
'1\ nte on n sepsrnt. <t,.,.,t �f �\8 rr lour hst of nllsslng \\ord.
from �a h ISSUe of the p.'lpcr st811ng the .u.i\Tcrtlsements from
wblch
they are omllled and the word- bc�,�en "h1ch they sbould appear
At the end of the contest mllll you hst (one hst for each week)
In one en"elope The 0 e "ho gwes the I rg..t llst of correct mIss­
Ing \\ords lnl1 e counted \nnnpr of first pr12.e
In the event of a
tIe, the first h t re el\ cd ",n be tbe winner
Insist on Genuine Ford Parts
......
'Does The Little 'Red Truck Stop
At Your 'Door
.....
,
We carry a complete line of Ford Parb--have just reo
ceived a full carloan-the largeat shipment ever brought
to this section.
COMPLETE NEW MOTORS READY TO INSTALl...
We are prepared to give you firat clau service on your
Battery, Gene ator and Starter.
S. W. Lewis. Statesboro. Ga.
II it d0<'6 you may find the moat miaaing word a because
, 'u'n� LUCKY. If our truck does'nt stop at your door
th<'n YOU'RE OUT OF LUCK for you're not getting val­
U<, received f01' your money. So get yourself right.
PHONE 18 FOR THE BEST CLEANING, DYEING,
PRESSING, ALTERI�G AND REPAIRING.
Northcutt Brothers
In Our New Home, 41 Eaal Main Street.
Shiuar Spring Water
FOR ALL YOUR STOMACH AND KIDNEY TROUBLES
DRINK SHIVAR SPRING WATER
SOLD ONLY BY
W. H. Ellis Company
Specials! Specials!
Three Essentials!
LOT LADIES TAFFETA DRESSES IN ALL
SHADES AND STYLES $995
JUST RECEIVED OUR NEW LINE OF SPRING
HATS WILL BE SOLD DURING THE
CONTEST FOR -- $4.95
L. Weitz & Company
START TIlE YEAR RIGHT. BUY HERE WHERE YOU
CAN BE SURE OF QUALITY, VALUE AND SERVICE.
We Carry a Complete Line of
FANCY GROCERIES
Your Patronage Solicited
]. 11. Everett
Phone 26 Statesboro, Ga.
THRIFT IS THE BEGINNING OF INDEPENDENCE!
It is never too late to save-but the sooner we learn
the better.
The sound, prosperous citizen is the man who prac.
tices thrift sensibly in his everyday life
If you would realize your boyhood dreams of Home
Comfort in your latter yearr....-SAVE-SAVE-SAVE.
First Nationalllank
Statesboro, Georgia
IF YOU HAVE CHICKJ::NS AND EGGS WE WANT TO
BUY THEM!
IF YOU NEED HARDWARE AND GROCERIES WE
WANT TO SELL YOU!
PRICES ARE RIGHT ON BOTH.
Cecil W. 1Jrannen
28-30 We.t Main Street Pbone 239
Futch l1attery Company
Will Furnish
A NEW WILL-\RD .BAlTERY FOR EVERY CAR.
Recharge and Rebuild any Make.
Full Line of Batteries, Part. and Service Batteries.
Gas and Oil
"FETCH IT TO FUTCH"
Even with New Shoes at $2.85
IT PAYS TO LET US REPAIR THE OLD ONES
We do the finest grade of repair work and charge reason.
able prices. We WIll repair your Shoes While you wait, if
you desire. Don't let your old shoes become shabby anu
miserable looking. Keep them lookmg fresh and new.
Our repair department does that very thing.
Good Sboe Repairing Saves Lob of MOlley for You.
We Do It.
J. MILLER SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
33 We-at Main Street Statesboro, Georgia.
I
ARRIVING DAILY-
New Spring Slipper. in all the latest fada, all aizea,.
all widths. To see them will please you, but we a.k that
you come in and be fitted up today.
WORK SHOES GALORE I
Blue Ribbon work .hoe. for men and boya-a guaran­
tee of satisfaction. All 100 per cent leather.
Jones Shoe Company
Shoe. and Hoaiery Esclu.ively.
ON ACCOUNT OF BAD WEATHER ALL OF LAST
WEEK WE ARE CONTINUING OUR SPECIAL
SALE �OR THIS WEEK.
And while we have sold lOb of goods we yet laave a full
line with same prices advertiaed. All gooda are advanc­
ing tn price and this is beat opportunity to buy what you
need. Be sure and visit our store this week.
11litch-Parrish Company
W. C. Akins & Son
Hardware
Farming Implements
Embalmers and Funeral Directors
The people whom we have
prescnbed for are telling
others that ours is an ex­
ceedingly satisfactory
EYE GLASS SERVICE.
Good comfortable vision
is essential to success.
SEE ME FOR GLASSES
FOR 1923.
Gasoline, Oil and Greases
AUBURN CERTIFIED TIRES
In-and-Out Filling Station
OPPOSITE HOTEL' PHONE 40411. 'R. Vekle. Optometrist
An Endurance Contest
RECENTLY, SHOWED THAT GOULD BAlTERIES
HAD AN AVEiRAGE LIFE OF FOUR YEARS AND ONE
MONTH.-OWNERS RECORDS.
There is no other battery "just as good." A,bsolutely
guar:>nteed for 11Al years.
Our Battery, and other Electrical Repairs, made by
men who know how.
Try us and be convinced.
Scarboro 1Jattery & Electric Co.
Anderson. Waters & 1Jrett
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF­
HOUSE FURNISHINGS
FURNITURE
CARPElTS
STOVES
ETC.
WE INVITE YOU TO CALl. UPON US FOR ANY·
THING IN OUR LINE.
Open All Night Phone 103
Averitt 11ros. Automotive Company
TIRES, ACCESSORIES, STORAGE, VULCANIZING.
Our Motto is Like Our Location
"ON THE SQUARE"
Statesboro 1Juggy & Wagon Co.
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS
FARM SUPPLIES
HORSES AND MULES
UNDERTAKERS
WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOUR PROMPTLY
AND SATISFACTORILY.
GET A
PHOTOGRAPH
OF YOUR
LOVED ONES
WHILE THEY ARE
WITH YOU. TOMOR­
ROW MAYBE TOO
LATE.
'Rustin's Studio
36 Eaat Main St.
'Extraordinary Specials
14-QUART GRAY ENAMELED DISH PANS
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
39c Each
Crescent Stores
17·19-21 Weat Main Street
THURSDAY, FEB. 15, 1823 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SALE OF LAND UNDER POWER.
---- -----
FIND TWO PHASES OF FATiGUE
Really Dingoroul One II Whore tho
SUbject II Not Rewlly Conlcloue
of Being Tf red,
Experiments cnrrtcd out to test the
mental eftecta of loss of sleep have re­
Ye.led the rem�able tact thot theN!
are two distinct phases of tatlgue.
The firat Is ono of stimulus, under
wblcb work la done rather better than
under normnl condlttona, '1'hen fol
lows a phase of much longer durlUlon
In whIch the body moke. good It.
IOS8_. perIod charactertsed by 1l�1l'
eral loal at accuracy, power of coo­
centrntlon and retenttveness. Tbere
III; bowever, no sense of toUgue during
thl. pb••e---qulte the reverse,
What I. called carelessness Is otten
due to this second stage at fatigue.
When a man knowl he I. fatigued, be
lIaturnll.l' takes excessive precautions,
but wben the second Itage comea
along, be does not feel tired, Rnd can.
lequentl)' carelessness aleps In.
Some at the tamolUl workers of the
world seem to be oble to work nbnor.
mnlly IonII houra nnd live obnormaU)'
long lives POSSIbly theIr bodle. 1ruJ)­
ply naturally a futlguo anU toxlu
Tbere Is a fortuue awaiting the
aclentlst who discovers an anti-toxin
to cure carelessness I-London Tlt.Blta
BURR'S PURPOSE NOT KNOWN
Hflltorianll H.ve Never Been Sur. of
Planl the Brilliant Adventurer
Had In MInd
Anron Burr's conspiracy hns Dever
been entirely undel stoo<1 by historian.
Be wpnt West on Borne mysterIous
mIssion shortly after his duel with
Alexan,ler Hamilton, whlcb resulted In
the latter's deaU" and It la suspected
that hla purpose wal either to tound
a new empire by separating the por­
tion at the country weat of the MISBla-
81ppl tram the rest at the Union, or
to m.ke a couquest of Mexico. In
1806 he mth.red up a Dumber of reck·
1_ persons around hIm and set oul
hi th. direction of Texas, ostensibly
on a colonlr.lnll expedition. Pre.ldent
Jefterson tslued a proclamation warn·
In. elt.l2elUl a,al1\8t )oluln, thl. ,proJ.
ect, IUld later Bnrr wsa arreltecl by
Jelferaon'. order. and sent to VlJ'glnls
tor trial.
There be wa. "'IIIlctecl for I.reason
and le1'J'tnl warr ,.hln this etluntrJ
with a friendly noUon. Varlou. legoJ
technlealltles prevailed to IIlCUre bls
Icqulttal on both the.. counla, Th.
..tter of Hamilton'. deRlh wnl
•ropped, and Durr passed out at pubUc
�.h�
•
OUR fARMERS HAYE A­
MONEY MAKING CHANCE
"The yenr 1923 presente a wonderful
chance for money-making to level head·
ed common sense farmers all over the
South," saId H 0 Hastings, prominent
�grlcultural leader, recently,
"By thle we do not mean an expand·
ed cotton acreage over tbat at 1922, but
Just the contrary There were enouch
acres planted In cotton last 70ar to
furnish, under normal sealon or Irowlh,
811 the American cotton tbal the world
can afford to pay a prloe lor that wm
"''''ard the cotton grower adeQnalel1
for bls work.
"EveT)' etlort wlU be made by cotton
lpeculator. and the EUl opean cotton
mills to encourage larger acreage Tbe
present prlce of cotton dlBUnclly en­
couraree our folk! to go 'cotlon crazy'
agAin Juot aa they always bave tn blgh
price periods In past years. EnT)'
time there hal been increased cotton
acraage In high prIce period. tbere haB
tollowed a mountain of debt and farmet
bankruptcies the following lall lind win­
ter.
"Increased acreage In cotton In 1923
Ihould be foulfbt like fire Slick to
that acreage wblch haa been (ound safe
unde) weevil coudtUoDa Cultivate and
fertilize to Increase yield per acre 8S
lUuch as JOu plooso, but don't increase
acreage It you do you 8imply play
Into tbe hands 01 Ibe Sl","ulatoro 0881n
HPlallt overy avallnble acre outside
the limited cotton acrC3,ge in foell, crain
Ind forage crollS. No farmer can at
ford to buy food ODd groin from mer
ChODts when.that tood and grain can be
luoduced on home acrea at certainly
lIot more tban balf the Btors price.
"Fu) tbor, e'Very dollar's worth pro­
duced on bomo acrOil In tbe way of
neaded food and (Talu tor home can·
lurnptJon mC&Oa a dolJar leS8 spent or
goue Into debt tor U we all 'Jived at
home Rnd boarded at tbe earne place'
mOllt ot our cotton money .. ould eUck
In OUf pookete or to our account La the
bank Instea:d of all gains to pa, debt.
Tbe monoy tbat BUcko I. tb. man.,
that count!"
FOR YEAR'S SUPPO.If.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order of sale grant· Under and by virtue of a power of
ed by Han S. L. Moore, ordinary of sale contained III two certam deeds
said county, on the tirst Monday III to secure debt executed by Gnbe
January, 1923, I WIll, on the II1..,t Heard to M C Sharpe, now deceas­
Tuesday m March, 1923. within the ed, each having boen made On the
legal hours of sale, before the coui t 17th day of September, 1918, and re­
house door in Statesboro, Bulloch corded • espectively m book No 53,
county, Georgia, sell at public out- pages 602 and 603 of the office of
cry, to the highest bidder, that cer- the clerk of the sunerror court of
tam tract of land belonging to the Bulloch county, Georgin, the under­
estate of Mrs Katie Cartee. deceased, SIgned adminIstrator of the estate of
located m the 1209th dl�trlct (for- M. C Sharpe, WIll on the 22nd day
merly III tho 1320th dlstrict) , Bul- of February, 1923, during the legal
loch county. Georgia, containine ono hours of sale, to the highest bidder
hundred and mneteen (119) acres, {or cash, sell before the court house
more or less, and bounded northby the door in Bulloch county, Gecrgia, the
Katie Cartee home place, east by thq followmg described property, to-Wit:
run of Little Bay, south by lends of First. That certain tract Or lot of
Mrs. Ida Boyd, and west by lands of "land SItuated m the 46th dlatrict,
J. Austin Brannen.
•
Bulloch county, Georgia, contammg
Terms of sale: One-fourth """II, forty-two and one-half acres, more
balance m two equal payments, one Or leas, known and designeated as
to become due JllRuary I, 1924, and lot No. one (I) of the M C Sharpe
the other January I, 1925; deferred dIVISIon of the "Young Place"
payments to bear 8 per cent interest bounded n01 th by lands of BnllY
from date and be secured by securl- Woodrum, cost by lot No two f sad
ty deed on same land Shm1Je lands, south by lands of B B
Th1S February 7th, 1923 Burke, and west by Iunds of Joe �1l1-
HINTON BOOTH" Admr ler; reference bemg made to a plat
Mrs Katie Cartee s Estate. made by J. E Rushing, dated Sep-
S.le of Land Und.r S.curity De .... tember, 1918, and recorded
In the of­
fico a f the clel·k of the su perlor court
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
of Bulloch county, Georgia
Whereas, S. A LeWIS dId, on De-
Second That ceTtaln tract or 10: SHERIFF'S SALE. SHERIFF'S SALE.
b 29 92 d d 1
of lund, sItuated lind bemg In the GEORGIA B 11 h Ccern er ,1 I, execute an "lVer 46th dIstrict, Bulloch county. Gear.
-- u oc
.
ounty. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
to me n secuTity deed, recorded I� I Will sell at pubho outcry, to the I w.lI sell at pubhc outcry to the
book 66, psge 341, In the office of tho gill, contulnmg fOlty
SIX alld olle- h.ghest bIdder, fa; cash, before the I' hIghest bIdder, for cash, before tileclerk of Bull(Jch Buperiol court, con- half acres, more or less, known and court house door 1 St t b Gdeslgn.ted as lot No two of the M n n es oro, a .. tourt houo. door In Stateaboro, G!"
veYlng a certam tract of land Iymg m C Sharpe d,Y,Slon of the "Young
on the first Tuesday In
MARCH'lon
the first Tuesday In MARCH
the 47th dlstTlct, Bulloch county, Ga. Plac"," bounded north by the lan,ls
1923, w1th.n the legal hours of sale, 1923, WltlUIl the legal hours of ..Ie:
on the west sl(le of the Sllvannah & the follo"�ng deSCribed property, lev the follOWIng described property, ley.
Statesboro r,,,lway at Olney stahon,
of falty hWb'0dlum, eust by pubho led on under 0110 certain fi fa issued led on under n certnm fi fa i88U1MI
containing seyen and three-tenths load' sout y Llands of B B Burke, from the cIty court of Statesboro In, from the city COUlt of Stntesbo..."cres, male or less, boullded north an west by ot No. one of aUld f f All I & C III t Ea Sh 1 d fbI avor a (rc, a ns agoms III fOVOl of Trupnell-?mkell COmn"iT.and west by lun�. of J. R Adams, arpe an s; 10 erence emg mac CAM s 1 I d th t ,_" to a plat mllde by J E Rushmg of a e ey, eVle on as 0 proper y, agalllst J Paul Akms and M. •east by the "ght-of-\\IlY of the sllld S""J land, dllted September, 1918, of E A. Moseley, to-WIt· SmIth, leVIed on as the property o(Savannah & Statesbolo rUllway, and and of record m tho office of the A one-half undIVIded Interest '" I
the defendllnts, one or both. to-WIt:
south by lands of. Mrs Emma SWIU- k h B 1
that certam tract or lot of lund lymg Thnt certain tract of land lyllllr
son, smd secullty deed 11l1\'1nJ( been cle�h a}, t e u loch superIor court and bemg In tho 4 th di�tnct. Bulloch and bom!': 'n the 1209th dIstrIct, Bol-
gIven to secure the payment of five
e lrst deed above descrIbed wus county, Ga., cont81nmg one hundred loch county, Ge01 "'II, containing DIM
certain notes described therem' and
made for t.he Ilurpose of securing the (100) acre., more or less, bounded hundrod olld thlty-tive (135) acrv.
Wbereos, tbe smd security' decd payment of ten nromlssory notes for nOlth by the Ogeecheo nver. east by I mare or less, bounded north by lande"
contams a proviSIon thot In the event
the pIlIIelpul sum of $6694 euch, to- londs of Annie L Moseley, south by, of J. W Skinner and Sylvestor Smltb.
of delault In the pnyment of anyone
gethel WIth lOterest thereon at the lands of R B. Waters, and west by
I ell.qt by lands of J. S. Nowsom.of said notes promptly at .ts maturIty, rateu:'�b8 pet cent per onnum fr.om lands of Ira Perk.ns. (MoOl 0 road bemg the line), soudr'<
all the remainIng notes of the senes Sop
er 7th, 1018, that belDg Th,s 7th day of February, 19�3. by lands of Mrs Jacob SmIth, aa.
shall ImmedIately, at the optIon of
the dute snme were executed, unlol B T. MALLARD, Sherid'. weRt by lands of W. B Carroll an"
the holder thereof become due and paId. Tho tirst note
mentioned fell (HB) J. A M"Doug"ld.
paY1lble. notWithstandIng the dates due Octobcr 1st, 1919, m'd one each SHERIFF'S SALE. Thla 6th day of Februo�, 1928.
of matulity reCIted therem; and
on tho first day of Octobor thereafter .,
Whereaa the sUld S A LeWls has
untIl and mcludlng October 1st, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff. O.
C. 8.
defaulted .� tbe payment 'of tbe note 1i2S. The prlnc1paJ nod ,ote,e,t I '11'111 sell at public outel'J', to th� SHERIFF SALE.
for $21.00 whIch matured December �ow due on SAId ten notes being
I he hlghelt bidder, for cash, before the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
29th, 1922 and by leason of the said
urn of $89699. court hans. door In Statesboro, Ga., W,ll be sold at the court houae
default I �ve exercised my option 1.0 The second deed above de80rIbeJ on the first Tueariar In MARCH, door un anld county, on the-flnt 'ru_
declare nU the' remaLnmg notes now
wos made for tbe purpose of ..,.ur- 1923, WIthin the lelia houl'B of we, day in March, 1923, withl,n the Ie....
due and payable' log
I the payme�' of ten certain the fonowlng described property, leY. h
..
Now, under aUthonty of the power prollllSSOTy notes for tbe princlpal I$d on nnder one certain moJ'tjfage
OUI'B of sale, tho following deacri11e4
of sale contained n the saId securltv
aum af ,7324 each, due and pay- fi fa ISSUed from the city court of prope�y,
to-wit.
deed, and as atto,.'ney .n fact for the able as follows: OctobeT lit, 1919, Stateeboro In favor of )lIrs J. D.
All that eertam tract of land alttli'
an.d S. A LeWls under the appoint-
and one due each on the fIr&t day of Blit<:h agalnBt J. W IIilthcocll, levie:l ate In the 1547tll, G M. �IB�rlet •
ment In the anld secunty deed, I will, �ch October thereafter u ..tll and on &II the'property of J W Hathoock
,Bulloch county, Go, containing on.
on the first Tuesday m March, 1921J, including. Oqtober 1st, 1928, eaef! t,o.Wlt·
.." hundred flfty-seyen acres, more or
Within the legal hours of sale be- bearing eIght per
cent mterest from One' ceTtaln bay mare mule about lesB, bounded north by lands of T• .If•
{are the court house door In States- September 17th, 1918, that bemg tho seven years old, weIght about 950,
Cowart and lands of 'l'. II. Hod«"j
bora, Bulloch county, Ga. sell the
date aame were made and dehvered. pound., named Pet, mortgage dated
east by lands of J S. Watera an
aforesaId tract of land at puhllc out- The pnnclpal and mterest
due there- March 16 1922 Ilonds of C. C. DeLoach, south b�
cry to the h.ghest bIdder, lor cash,
On bemg the sum of '976.29. Levy m�de by' J G TIllmnn deputy la d. of W. O. Martin and landa ot
and WIll execute to the purchaser a
SaId land WIll be sold for the pur- ""enfl', and tum�d over to'me 1'or B F. Lee, and west by lands of Mit,
good and sufficient t.tle In fee Slm- posel of satIsfYing the above stnted advertIsement and sale, m terms of
R B Hoqge. and lands of T. �
pIe' said sale to be made for the pur- '
lOd }tedness respectIvely snd WIll be the law ,Hodge.,
w.th Imp. ovements thereon.
Pos� of sattsf�na the notes so se- sfoolrdthseparntely 1n the order above ,pL Th.s 6th day of February 1923 I DSUld 10Dnd levICd on as the property of,. " B T MALLARD, SheTlIf. 'C. C S. E. eLoach to sat.sfy on executfoll.cOled, the amount due to date of sule S d did th t h d I (HB)
j
Issued On the 17th day of July, 192!.
bemg $1,09500
Ul ee, s provl e a s au c e from the city court of Stateabol III
ThIS Feburarv 6th. 1923
Inuit be made In the payment of nny SHERIFF'S SALE. invor of C A Zotterowel' agalnn
MRS EVA S WILLIAMS.
of saId notes promptly at maturIty, D E D I I
that III tllOt event all of slild remaln- GEOROIA-Bulloch County , e .01lC 1
(HB) Ing notes of the'r respective selles, I Will Bell at public outcry, to the I
'fh,s 8th day of Febluary. 1923
•
ELEC nON NOTICE should, at the optIon of the holder hIghest bidder, for cnsh, before the
B T MALLARD, Sheriff C.C S.
of same. become ,mmed",tely due and court bouse door III Statesboro, Gn SHERIFF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County payuble, and the saId Gabe Henrd on the first Tuesday In MARCH,
To the Quahfied Votels of the NeVIls haVIng defaulted In the 'layment of 1923, wlthm the legal haUlS of sale"
GEORGIA-Bullooh County
Consohdated School D,strict eIght of said notes, four of each of the following descllbed property lev-
I Will sell at pubhc outcry, to th.
NotIce IS hereby gwen that all the respective series as above set I
!Cd On under two cel-tnln fI fas Issue1 hIghest blddOl, fOI oash, befole the!
Tuesday, March 20th, 1923, an elec- out, the undersigned administrator from the ",ty COUlt of Stntesboro .n i COUlt house tlOOl In Statesboro, Ga .•
tlOn WIll be held III F H Futeh's hus elected and does hereby decl'lr" fnvol of Howell Cone, C J Aldred
on the Ihst Tuesday III March, 1923.
store bUilding at NeVIl. staLlon , He- each and oil of saId notes IIOW due and H M Oliver, trust es of L Blnnd
wlthlll tho legal hou.s of Side, the (01,
tween the leg I haUlS of holdmg tin and collect1blc. & Son, ug,"o.t S E. Brown, levwd
lOWing deSCribed Plopel-tY leVIed o�
cectllon to determine" hether or not A conveyonce of saId property wIll on nil the ploperty of S E. Brown,
undCl one certaIn tI fa Issued froni
bonds shall be Issued In the sum of be executed to tl,e purchaser by the to-WIt· I
the cIty court of Statesboro in tayor
For Letter. of Admlni.tnt,on. five thousand ($6,000.00) dolll1rs underSIgned as IS prOVIded for In saId
A one-fOlty-second undIVIded In- of Joe S Wutms nglllnst E S Finch
for the purpose of USlll� the IJroceeds deed to secule SUld debts tcrest
III that certulll tract of lond at aI, leVIed on us the property olim;!
GEORGIA-Bulloc-h County. � k th M TillIS Flllch to 'Vltof tho sale of saId bond. to bUIld >Inri ThIS the 15th day 01 Januar)', nown as e ory man p ace, I
-
Mrs. Suche Newsome haVIng ap-
eqUIp a new school house In the sllld 1923
located m the 1517th ("strlot, Bulloch One bay ma,e mule about 11 ye&�
plied for lettero of admlnlstrntlOn Nevils Consolidated School Distnct TAWALLACE, Admr county, Gu, contalnmg two hundred
old, weIght nbout 900 pounds, named
l��n o�h:n�Jt����fy,Bd�����"',;'�::'c"� SOld bonds, If penr"tted and .s- Estate of M C. Sharpe. (200) oores. moro or loss, bounded I i2t,
one dlark btlYI mt U"be mtu�oOOablobu�
sued, shall be fl,e 111 number of one (25 Jun4tc)
north by Innds of J 111 Warnock, yoms 0' , welg I a au;, s ...
Sulphur and the Soli ,. hereby gIven that salll application h • 0 00) I I cast by
lands of J B Bowen nnd named Kate, tillee brood sows an"
In certaIn 11IITta 01 I,'rance Ille resl WIll be heard at my office on the
t ousand (.1, 00 dol ars en " SALE OF LAND UNDER POWER Ch,.,S Johnson, south by IlInds of Mrs' three shoats, vallOUS COIOIS, maTk.
I I I I � first Monday m Murch, 1923.
shall be numbered one to five, both I f I ddt
due from gas"or '�. lOJ:�eus ;e y us';,; ThIS 7th day 'of FebruUlY, 1923. lllc]us.ve; 'shall be doted July lot, GEORGIA-Bulloch County SlIlheEKennKdy,
and" .st by lUlIds of uill mown, :ur lea cdwh' if" olllt
.s a torUlizer a )'s. a .evorl S L MOORE, Ordlnory 1923, and shall benr IIlterest flom Unde. alld by vatue of a power of
M TBh B I ennedy
. Ca ves, mOld e, cl,loP �n I ad-crop ".
.amples at Um muterllli &how thnt t d,lte at thPo lilte of SIX per cent per sale contoln d III Ihe certum deed to
IS 7th I ay of Feb,llnlY 1923 one cal lin 5'''8 w- 01 'an up""r-
contains ubout 40 per cellt or sulphur For Lette" of Adm,autut,on nnnum, payable semI-annually, n the seClll e debt executed by W G. Me-
B. T MALLARD, Shenff C.C S. b,t t"\othel 'O�bbllt �5 bushe� of cor"
and from 1 to S per cent of nluotlCn, GE"ORGIA-BulloAh County first ""y of July and Janua1Y of euch Donald to 1\1 C Sha�e, now deccns-
(liB) un, a out 4 und es of fa der
I I'
C
• ,. Levy mnde bv J G TIllman, deput,.
In l the form of ammonia or ts
sn ts. J W Wright havIng opph d for yeo I ed, on the 17th doy of September,
SHERIFF SALE shelllY. and tUined ovel to me for ali-,
JIlxperlments In gal den soil IHove pel'1lHlllent letters of administration SOld bonds, If penmtted nnd w 1918, recorded In tho olileo
of the GEORGIA-Bulloch County vertlsement and sale, '" terms of the
that U,e value of thts unusual fertl"'" UpOll the estnte of W W Waters, sued, shall mature and be pnld off ao
clerk of the supenor court of Bul· I wIll sell at public outcry, to the luw
IIlg aient Is due In port to the Inrge, late of saId coooty, dece"sed. notil:e
follows One thousand ($1,00000) loch county, GeorP'la, In book 53, page highest blddel, for cush. before the Th,s 8th day of February. 1923
amount of sulphur In It Flour 01 IS hereby I(lven that saId apphcatlon dollars January I, 1929, one thous-
(;04 the undersIgned admmlstrator of court house door In Statesbolo, Ga, D T MALLARD, Shellff C.C S
"ulphur Is sold to lIromote the growtb WIll be heard at my offico all the first
und ($1,00000) dollars January 1, the estate of sUld 1\1 C Sharpe. Willi On the firat Tuesday In l\[urch, 1923,
of hoth roots nnd leaves, .nd to ghe Monday 111 Murch, 1923 1934,
one thous.md ($1,00000) dol- on the 22nd d,lY of Februa1Y. 192�, Wlthm the legal hOUIS of Bule the fol RONA MeL MOOHE vs WILLIE'L',
UIe plants a deep'l!' ireen color thnn 'fblS
7th day of February, 1923 Inrs January I, 1939, one thousnnd dUTlng the legal ho',rs of Rale,
.oil Ilowll1g descllbed property. leVIed on MOORE, P"'ltlOll for D,vorce ;"
they "auld hnve without It Plobnbl,
S L MOOHE, Ordmnry ($1,00000) dollnrs January 1. 19'11. to the hIghest blddcr for "'d.h, th(', uIl<ler one certaIn fi fa .ssued flam Bulloch SUpellOl' Court, April
hi I I AI e
and one thousand ($1,00000) dol- followmg deSCribed I,ropertv, to-WIt I
the cIty court of Stntesboro 111 favor TClm, 1923 •
It help. them to form c orop.y or For Lell.," of Admla .. tntlon lilTS Junuary I, 1�49 All Of saId That cel tam tract Or lot of land, of Johnson PlIlnt Co. fOI the use of To the Defend,lllt, W,llie T Mool":
over, sonl. <Yf Illle snlplmr Is I oxidized G£ORGIA-Bullbch County.; bonds and the Intel cst thereon to pe lYing alld bemg ln the 4 Gth dlstflct 1 Fulton N,ltlOnul Blink. ngalnSt r E. Tho pl!1lntlff, Rona MeL MooI'e.
and becomes sulphate in U18 9011 Mr� Ruth A Denmnrk�havlng' ap- Plud us they mntU1e ut any bnnk �n of Bulloch county, GeolglD, contnlfl- Joncs, indiVIdually and as guardIan hU\JJlg fiJed he} jJcLltlon fOl:
diVOIC8
I)hed fOl pel'manent lettets of ndmlll- New York cIty .ng nInety (90) acres, more or less,
fOI Leon, Mamie and Olhe Jones, against Will e l' rr.oore, letUlnabltl
10tI.tlOn UPOn thefesta�e Of H Den· All the legular qunhfied voters of known and dcslglUlted as lot
No I Vied On ns the plol1erty of T E to thIS telln of ti'e court. and It be­
mark, late of said county, deceased, sSld school dlstnct desmng to vote three (3) of the M C Sharpe dl\''' Jones, indIVIdually and as guard",n U1g made to uppe,l_
thllt Wllhe 1'.
notICe l5 hereby gwen that said apph- In fuvor of the Issunnce or said bonus Ion of the "Young Place." bounded for Leon, -Mamie and Mollie Jones 1\100lC IS Hot n reSl(jent
or sUld (."Oun!:l
catIOn WIll be heard at my office on by the NevIls Consohdated School nOlth by lot No four of saId Sharpe to'Wlt ty, and also that he does not
.esld ..
tbe filst Monday In lIIalch, 1923 DIstrict-shall do so bv casting bal- lands, east bv lands of B B Burke, That celtUIn tact of
land lYIng anJ III snlll statc, an oluel ha"lllg bee",
ThIS 7th day of February, 1923 lots haVing wfltten 01 printed 011 south by- lands of B B Burke, and being
In the 1523d dlStlel, Bulloch mnde fOl sell Ice by publicatIOn Oil'
S L MOORE, Ordlnory them tile words, "For School House,' west by lot No two of saId Sharpe county, Gn, contnllllng seventy (70) him, thIS, thelOfole, IS to r.otlfy YOlJ.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
and those desllmg to vote agllinst the lands, leCerence being made to a plat acros, moro or less. bounded north b� Willie T Moole, to be and appear at
GEOHGIA-Bulloc-h County,
Issuance of saId bonds shall do so of SaId lands made bv J E Rushin!,. the Burkhaltel pubhc road, cast by the next tOlm of superIOr court too
M,s Moselle Rountree, admlllls- by tcastlng
ballots havlllg wrItten or dated September, 1918. and recorde,1 MIll oreek, south by lands of A J be held on the fourth Monday i3'
trlltl'x of the estate of J W Roun-
Imnted thereon, "AgllIIIst School III the office of the c]erk of Bulloch Waters, and west by Innds of T ;.: APlll, 1923, then and there to an-
House ,. supetlor court. .Jones swer tlus complaint
tT-ee. deceased, haVing .apph d for Th,s 14th'day of �'ebru31Y, 1923 SOld deed was made for the PUI- Th,s 7th day 01 February, 1923 Wttness the HOlloroble H. B.
leave to se)l certam lands bel9nglng A L Dayas ChaIrman, pose of seCU1lnl( the payment of a B T MALLARD, Strange, Judge of SaId court, thi.
to Slllli estate, notIce IS hereby gIve" C E Stapleton, Secy & T,ells sel,es of promIssory notes, amon<'( SherIfi' Bulloch County, Ga the 9th day of February, 1923
th,lt saId apphcatlOn Wll1 be heard at T W' Waters, whIch there ,now remainS due and un- DAN N RIGGS, Clerk
my office on the first Monday In Trustees oC NeVIls ConHohdated pHld nme notes for prInCipal sum
A B LORD vs MARIE LORD, (l5feb4tp)
March,1923 SchOOl Dlstll�t ench of $11470, and each bearmg 8
PetitIOn f01 D,vorce In Bulloch .",==";",;",=="""=='""'===,,,.,.
This 7th day of February, 1923 (1"£ b5 ) pel cent lIlterest from September.
Supeflol Court, AprIl Term, 1923 MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONSI
S L MOORE, OrdmBlY 0 e tc 17th, 1918. until paId, due and pay- To the Defendant, Malle Lord Havlllg letul'ned to Statesboro at.>
FOR LEAVE TO SELL CITATION. flble as foUowa October 1st, 1U20,
The plambff A B Lord, haVIng
ter an absence of several monthB, ,I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County and one on the first day of each D\lC-
filed hIS pehtion for d,vo,ce agaillst b ri
Th. Original Fern,nlnt. MIS Ahce Denmmk, admInlstra- GEORGIA-Bulloch County ceedmg October thereafter untIl and
Ma",e Lord In th,s court, retulnable am agam prepared to accept 'du sl �
Adam come walking \Ill the p.th tI,x of tbe eSUlte of John C Den- To Whom It Mny Concern mcludIng October 1 st ) 928 Sill"
to thIS term of the court, and It be- tlOnt to maga..nes and peno .ca a U
I h II t dl k I h i I d f H,nton Booth h'lvlna In ploper teo
e ., ted' S t l,ng mnde to aplleOI that Mal'le LaId In t e past. I
sholl apprecIate an:ll
w t l' pc nOSRUrUfj maT I dcceaSCl I av ng app Ie or ,..
no ., wer exec I on cp em leI busmess In that hne �ven me
"Hubby," sDld E, e, wistfully, "shin· leave to se]] certam Innds belonl\'lng form npplled
to me fOl permanent 17th, 1918 The total of prinCIpal IS not a I eSHlent of saId county, and MISS LUCY McLEMO'RE.
oy up tbnt tl ee lind get me the &,old to SaId est.lte. notIce lS hereby gIven
letters of admlnl.trlltlOn de bon's and Interest due on sald notes to th" also that he does not reSIde \'nthln (30 4tp)
and purple leaf on Ihe top bough." that SOld apphcatlOn wll be heard
at non, cum testamento annexo, on th,! date IS the sum of $139006, and saI(l the state, and On order hn"'lng been
==n.::.ov.:....:.='- -"- I�
'K up my office on the first Monday III March estate of
W J Shuman, late of SRld 801e w.ll be mode for the purpose o! made fo,- servIce on her, Marie Lord, Notice 10 Debtors and CredJto.....
"Eve, for heaven s sa e, nway "1923 sount.y, th,s IS to ",to all nn,1 Singular hqUldatlllg •• '0 mdebtedness I by publicatIOn, ttdS, therefole, .s 10 I
A 11 persons Indebted to the eatatii
libere? Why, I'd full nnd brell Th,s February 8th, 1923 the cred,tors and next of kin of the SaId deed prOVides that should de. not.fy
you, MUlle Lord, to be and of J George Wllters, deceased, are
my--" S L MOORE. Ordlllary SOld W J Shuman to be and nppear fault be made In the payment of anv nppe81
at the next term of Bulloch hereby lequlred to make ,mmedla"
"Never mind thnt, Adam, you ahln- at my office wlthlll the tun" allowed one of Bald notes Ilromptlv at maturi- Supenol court to be held on the settlement WIth the undersigned, allit
nv I I'm going o"er to Nod to a card NOTICE. I
by law and show cause, If IIny they ty, that all of the rema)nlng notes fourth Monday III Apnl, 1923, then nll persons holdlllg clalms a�
pnrty this atternoon and I've-got to Have your insurance poltCY oovor-' can. wh)t such permanent· admlnl�- should at the optIon of the hal del of
und there to answer thIS comPlamt'lsUld estnte
are notIfied to preaen'
.how some cia. 10 lImt bUDCh �f Inlt fUlTllture endorsed to cover in tlotlOn shOUld not be granted to the same 'become ImmedIately due and Wltness the Honorable H B same wlthll1 the time pre80rlbed bJr
atq�k·up liens I" new locatIon .. No COSt for the serv-Isald
H,nton Booth on said eh-tate
I
payable, Ilnd the sBld W G Mo. Strunge. Judge of sUld court, thIS
I
law;
:1' And sn, seltln� the cxllmplc tor all ICO. WItness my hand and offiCIal slgna- Donald haYIng defaulted m the pay- the 12th day of February, 1923 This Jonual}' 28, 1928.tin.. , AdRm "'uk II "hlillCe "'1(1 shin STATESBORO INSURANCE AGCY. tn.e, Uus February 5, 1923 ment of three of sBld notes, the 110-1 DAN N RIGGS, Olerk HINTON BOOTH, Ad ... t.
akid ull-ltIc�mo'!.tI 'J'��. DIIIPBlelt· (4Jsn3te)
S L.:..!l.o�..2�_�)'Y.(_ derslgned uuminlstrator has elected (15!eb4tp) (25j'an6tc) __
GEORGIA-Bul�och County.
, Julia K. Bentoll, WIdow of Joion80n
Benton, deceaoed, having applied for
n year's suppon' from the estete of
her deceDlled husband. notice ts htre­
bll Jti¥en that 8md apphcation wiU be
heard at my office on tbe flm Monday
In I'llarch. j 923.
This 7th day of February, 1923.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR�S SUPPORT.
An EII.Y. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
LIUle BobbJe Jone. woa told to writ. Mrs Sal he Burk., h.-ing npphed
an essay on IIDool"8," noel the eft'ort
:fOl a year's support 101' herself and
which h. sent In was as follo\\s _
two minor chIldren f,om the estate
"Malt Ilollse. have 811 the dOOr!
of ber deceased husband, S L. Burke,
notIce 1S hcreby given that .ald·apph­
that tbey neod, and no house II com cahan Will be heard at my office on
plete wllbout at leRSt 011 •. The t",o the 11Ist Monday 111 March, 1923
main dlfterenc•• bet".en a door Rnd 'rh" 7th day of February, 1923
a gtlte Is, first, theIr opposite loc.tl<1n, S L MOORE, Ordinary
and, secolld, thnt people have much
less lespect (or a gute, ond would
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
rather kIck It than knoCk on It GEORGIA-Bulloch County
"Bllt n gate Is more useful than. Mrs Sudie Newsome haYIOJ( ap-
door because It doea everythIng tl1n! phed iOI n yenr's suPPOrt for
herM!!
• door cnn do, and, besides that, It and
SIX mlllor chl1<lren from the e:}­
can be climbed over, und otten Is
tate of hel deceased husband. Brooks
" .- II b 1m Newsome, notice IS hereby I\'lven
that
"Ihe doorhondle L> a SIDn ut sa1d oppllr.atlOn WIll be heard at my
port.nt pllrt of the door" hleh people office on the first Monday In Mmch,
never appreCiate until It comes 0(1';; 1923
Most people ne'er noUce the door· 'rhis 7th day of February, 1923
bandle-unl.s. It I. blought to U,olr S L 1I100RE, OrdlDary
notlco on Recount of having jnm sprend
all over It.
"Doon are great thlnlrB to gh>e peo­
ple prl,ucy, nnd would glvo them stili
more 11 It wnsn't for tile keyboh�.
tt
Grownupi Played WIth Dolll.
It Is told ho" 6allors of tho Span­
Jab armnda c"rrled with them dolll
•• mnscols and.aetuoJly to play wl1l1
Cortez, the conqueror ot MexIco, en
terlnc the court 01 the king, A1<rnte­
aumft, on the- evening ot November 8.
15:p, found the \\ hole court
sented on
the ftoor playing \.l1h dolls! Bllt for.
thl�, blstor) mIght hnve been dllTerent
r Later, ,,,hen Cortez BrDt un e..�TJcdJ
tiOD DQrtbword Into what 1s nO\,,­
Texoa, he fOllnd a curious worship 01
dolla omon( tho Hopi IndIans, Ule
dolla belnK glvon to the Cbll?rOn tor
toys otter the ceremonles---osl cUltom
whlcb perSists all1�ni thes. lIeople to
till. day -Leslie's Weekly.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. and has declared each and all of SOlei
notes now due and collectible,
A conveyance in fec Simple to said
lond WIll be executed. to the pur­
chaser by the understgned; ao IS pro.
vided for m 88ld debt.
This the 15th day of January,
1923
TAWALLACE, Admr.
Estato of M. C. Sharpe.
(25 Jan4te)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W,ll be sold at the court h_
door m RaId county, on the ant;
'I'uesdny In Mareh, 1923, WIthin dis
legal hour. of sale, the followIng de­
scribed property, to-wit:
All that certaIn lot of land Iylq
and being III the 1209th G. M. dlstriet.
Bulloch county, Ga., and In the cI�
r Statesboro, and bounded north ,I.,
SHERII'F'S SALE I
Savannah avenue. east by lot No••
GEORG
•
of the lands of Mrs J E. Donebot.lA-Bulloch County. south by a 20-foot alley and west bI will sell at public ou�cry, to the lot No.6 of the lands �f Mnt. J. Ih,gbe<rt bidder, for cash, before the I Donehoo, thl. beins- lot No 7 of II �tl.,_court �ouse door In Stateaboro. Gft. division in the eastern part of the cltr.on the lI,:"t Tuesd&y jn MARCH, 9f Statesboro and known os the D_
1923, WIthin tho legal hours of .. le,
I
ehoo divislon, and being more full.,the following described property lev desczibed by a survey and plat of die
led on under a certain II fa issued onme made by J E RUBh.ng C 8
from I the city eourt' of Stat�.boro Bulloch county, �hl�h S81d plat i. oi
In favor of Savannah BultKn. Com-I record, In tho office of the clerk 01
peny agnlD8t L, E. Brannen. levied on
I the superior
court of said county...
as the property of· L. E .. Brannen, plat book No. I, page No. 56, u!lto-Will One certain 30-mch Boss
I
roference is here had to the ..me.
meal mill Said land levied on as tho properW
(SaId mIll being heavy and expen,- of Mnt. MaXIe P. Donehoo to ..tlstr
Ive to transport, Will not be brought on execution I ..ued on the 17th da"
to, tho place of sale, but w111 be d�- o( July, 1922, from the city court of11\ ered nft.er th? sale at defendant 3 Statesboro, In said county. in fover
home, .where It IS now stored) oe D. B. Lester. Jr., agalnot M....
the creditors and next of kin of the MaxlO P. Donehoo.
B. T. MALLARD, Shenff G C.S. Tlus 7th day of Febniqry/1923.
(HB) B. '1'. MALLARD, Sherllf.
.AGE EIGHT
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1ES80RO NEWS
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SUPERLAnVE
SELFRI81NC
FLOUR The Brannen Company
PREACHING AT PORTALREMISCENCES.
The recent Christrnus reminded me
01 the Christmas of 1863-hot and
rainy About the 10th day of Jan­
UII y It turned off cold, lind It looked
like Ii eezc we would em istmus
week the daily papers were saying
that the ladios In Richmond and
Petersburg wore going' to gPoiC the old
soldiers a New Year's dinner We
were all glad I think New Year's
clay was all Saturday We looked all SPECiAL SERVrCES AT
,'dY and nO wagon came, next day the METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY
same thing, no wagon, but the third
duy, .. bout 2 o'crock, lhe wagon The servlcc� ,'0 Metho list PHONE 260 16 WEST MAIN STREET
came and then we werc glad QUI
IC 1 chuvch next SUlld�y rnv.rr.mg
Will ;)C 0 GIA
regiment had ten corupurues o.
e f' r-st of a re ulnr se nes of monthly
STATESBORO. GE R
Evans flaw thole was not enough to �:\m,)ns to youu.t people ami ell 1 ��������������������������������do the reglmeut any good, so he took on The sermon will not be maio
ten strips of paper a nd wrote fowl �I:fll twonty rmnutr-s 111 length Inr!
��o�:�e" ;'�I': I��I s: s:;�cn��:"�r��� \\ '�Ip:ec pi ���:;�e;: jI;��al�d!�1 �::�;� I
Uur sergeant drew fowl He hau ttJ who attend ... hould also fi nrl the rues
mnke sixty piles so e Cl y one cou Id
get his share I got half of a puddle
-ngc most interesting and helpful
-::;==:���������������������������' duck and a goo e leg
I had one lit-
The p.IStOI, Rev Leland Moore,
tie biscuit In my haversack two day ...
\\111 hereafter, unt'" further notre I
I
------_...- ---..-.-----
I
old, all the bread 1 had I ate all
p rench u sermon each thii d Sunday
LOCAL AND PE-I'RSONAL
t he duck It was guo-I ,1I1r1
tcnder'lc,peCII'II)
adapted to young life "-II
but when I started on my goose Ie;
the ehildle I of the chulch, and any
I found something tou�h Sev('lalo:
otlHns \\ho Will do so, WIll be utg'cd
------------
the ho�!:) hud some of the goo:,.\.! Ot
to attend, Rud the n,m WIll be to
Wilbur Blackburn spent S�nday "I MISSIONARY
SOOCOIETY
pnrlol One of the boys sal I hi.
make the sen Ices for the young fleo
'J'he Womuns MIS!.honulY society moLher knew un old. gantlel once thut pIc
of the church �1ncl commupn<'ltrYell�fs Iof the Mcthotil"'t chl11ch Wll1 l'oltl tremendous slgmficance \.rtho,} bUSiness meeting at the church was sc\cnty-onc year,; 0111 To Judbc ar Iequ("ted to urge thelT C'htldrcn
'Ilonday afternoon at 3 0 o'clork
by being tough and tougher, J \\oull to attend
c abk thdt all mcmbms
� Iy tn..! one we hold was seventy five One IljatUle of these r gul<H I'MISS Alice Prcetor1l1� IS spenulTI!; \\ lId 1"0 n;.., on r g I,lwcd till t.he even· mOlllhly services wlll be the Il.ut theS h promptly 011 time Ing on that leg anti suon had It In t.ht.!�e week-end m. :vunn,1 PUBLICITY AGENT shapc of a spool with no Ullend-two chIldren themseh'es WIll take m them �u�������������������������Rev Lcland Moore was a VISltll1 BOX SUPPER big ends nnd nothing In the Inld'llc. SpeclUI musIc each time Will add to � -_
in lIIacon dUllng the week The Womal," Club will gIve
r plckcd up n paper the other lin,
he servlecs nlso
•
.. ... • and saw where n Yankee soldlCI dIe I
Tho�c who attend next Sunday Will
IJesse \Vllhnms, of Broklet, W1.g n SUppCl nt the huiles' 1 C�t 100m cele t t h I fie I w II
t th t Thur ,Iny brnlllig "'.I"lllllgloll'S blllh,lay,
reb, fI nusl'J 1, M�hS t 'llncty-mnc ycurs
IS en 0 n e p u m ssag, ant I
'fi1S1 or iI1 e CI y.. -
H ,
old, had served fOUl years III the
enJoy t he pm t taken by the younger
22r d, at 8 30 p m Each member 15 War Between the tates I reLld .1
mcmbet of the congregation Every-
requested t.o b1'111g n box of hln h, hCldy I� cxtCntl£'d a Jho:re hearty wcl-
onough fot two, whu:h Will be auc
11':"IIOlY onte \)-( till' ?nu l\11t. ,ll;hu-
boned at moderate pflce The pubh"
"ettl, Regiment The last dnv. of
come j
IS cOldlUlly t11V',ted
April or the first days of Mny, 1861 ELDER J L SMITH I
��e�o�;�,t ��n�a'�I��n�o:�'u����vn-��,��r Elder J L S-m-,-t-h-, .lgod 77 years, 1
They soon gOt tnnked up on oh-be- died at hiS home at Stilson Wedneo­
Joyful and mountuin dew, and then lay mOl n1ng aftcl a long IlnosB. In­
they did not wunt Lincoln to draw tClment wus at Lanes' Primitive
any mOle t.roops, but give them a B,lptlst church at LO o'clock Thur�
chance They were 1,200 stlong ulld day mOl rung
could whip every lebel soldlel flom Mr Smith was a native of Bulloch
��:xI�:I��� �C:��lS t;lmt;e 1:�ul�fe � II
county He served III the Con feder-
.tte almy In the 'Var Between the
the title, we are dressed and readv States He had been engaged In the
for the ball room I" About thut time mmlstry for almost fifty years and
someone s8Jd, "Brlllg a rebel back was an able mlllister and a highly
With you so we COil sec what sort of esteemed Citizen Beslues hiS Wife he
vmmrt the �d lebel g�dlel �" � �s�.u�r�v�I�Ve�(:I�b:y�a�n:u:m�b:e:r�o:f�s:o:n:s�a:n:d���(2�5�J�a�n�3�t�C�)������������������������!September Or Octobel, 1864, I .:ot daughtershold of • New York papel showll1g In .,bIg head Imcs, "The Grand Old 2nd r::::::::::::======..:...- ....---......--.-----..�.---....----­M,ISS,ll'husetto Has Fought Itself to
a Flllzzle Hns to be dlSbtmdeci
Twelve hundred bt.rong nt first, now
450 killed 1n b�ttle or died of
wounds sleep m soldlets' glRves, 430
disabled-one leg, one ann or one
eye-not fit for 'lerVlce, had to 00
lltsch.lJ god" Sec, ovlcr two·�llrds
gone and no rebel captured yet I
don't know what went With the rest:
of them, but 1 know they never hnl- I
tel et! n slllgle I ebel I w1sh I could
sec some of those Yunks today, I
would ask them what sort of H V.U'-
mlllt t.he rebel was ...
[ sec m the Veteran that the re­
unIon starts the 10th of April and
Insts four days Sometlung good,
boys' r have never known one to
lust more than three days I hope I
VALENTINE PARTY can get to go If I do I can tell you
The children of the members of somethll1g when I get back
the Women's club wcre delightfully W. R WHITAKER
entertn1l1cd at the womans' rest room
Wedncsday ufternoon WIth a Valen­
tme party
A feature was t.he make-bellevo
poslofl\ce from whIch the clever post­
mnn delivered the little valentines
Various games \"'elt! enjoyed MC!:��
dames S H Llchtenstell1, 0 W
Horne, Laura Jordan and L E Jay
entel tamed the merry you ngsters
Rev T 0 Lambert, pastor of tho
Metter and Portal Mchtodist churches
WI]] preach at Portal next Sunday
morning and cvemng, his regular ap­
pomtment He also preaches on the
fourth Sunday and at night Rev
Mr Lambert 15 liked by all who hear
him and large congregat.ions hear
hun at ench service. The public !!I
most cordially invited to all the serv­
Ices each Sunday
_
WE CARRY THE FAMOUS BRANDS OF
FLOURS­
"OMEGA" and "RICHLAND LILY", Plain
"PICNIC" and "WENONA", Self RisingThe Flavor, the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness
\_
of
RISING SUN
These brands of Flours are handled excluslvely by us,
include a sack of either brand III your next ortrer, every
sack Hold with the money back guarantee.
:Millen
. .
J L Mathews has returned f,om
H
,"uslness tnp to A tlunta
. . .
MIS. 1, H Lcdsmger, of Atlants,
is VISlttng Mrs W \V ;Vlllmms
M,S A 0 Bland and Mrs Claude
Wilson wet 0 !TI Savannah Tuesday
· . .
:MISS EUnice \Vamock has 1 eturnc(i
f�m a VJSlt t.o her sister to A t.lant.n
}frs.�.r E ·Bo:en' h�ls letulned
;frol1l Atlanta, whCl e sho spent scv­
ei;nl dl:y�
\},!I�S M;IIIY Lou Johnson spent
IMt
u""k,end With M,.s Thompslc Lee
4Grcen In Portal
, ...
We h�\ve R fine lol'of genmnc Toole
";Ut resistant cotton seed for Selle
&c us If you neet! any E fI. SMITll
GRAIN CO (16feb2l)
. . .
.
MIS F E Mathews h,," �cturned
bom a VISit to lifT and 1\J rs W B
·
Mrl ann Mrs John G Kennedy nnd
little daughter, of Savannah, spent
.'1. woek-end WIth Mrs S F Olhff
· . .
Mrs Horace Roeker and daughter
"_ve returned to Brnnmgham, Ala,
after a VISit to Mr amI Mrs J H
Brunson
· .
Mr and Mrs W G Jones have r.
Ii.>rnea 10 Jacksonville, Fl., aftel a
.... U!lt lto thel} parents, Mr and Mra
J_ G Jones
M"s LIllie Jomer left Sunday fur
Augusta, where she wlll entel a bus­
ness college for a course of several
_eks' study
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents All thread fur­
DIshed IIfrs W W DeLoacb and
Mrs Bruce Donaldson, 214 E
Grady street (2lseptf)
MI and Mrs J H Collins an I
1nnllly, of Portal, left Wednesday for
Augusta, whore they Will make then
.:f\lture home
•
R L Godbee left last week 1,,1
Albany, where he has accepted man­
�ment for the SlI1ger Sewing M,I­
",hine Company
. . .
Mr and Mrs W G NeVille an­
..ounce the birth of a son Sunday,
Feb 11 th He has been gwen the
lIame Wilham .loslah
Mrs., Bartow Parrish, MISS Ruby
PatTIsh, Mrs Dednck DaVls, Mrs
Grady Bland and EustiS AI.lI1s 1110
tored to Savannah Thursday
Messrs Walter Odom, Arthur
<:ross, Virgil Burke, Robert Humph­
,ley an�1 Bill Pace, of Millen, spent
Sundady With fnends 111 ttJe city
..
BIRfHDAY PARTY
We are adding new customers to our list each day.
If we please you tell others, If we don't tell us.
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
W H GOfF COMPANY
Dodge ServiceStatio�Whole.",le
D.strabutor.
E. P. GULLEDGE
67 EAST MAIN STREET
S" TESBORO, GA.
I wish to state to my friend. and patrons that I have
moved to 67 Eaat Ma.n Street, where I am prepared to
render the same go.od service as heretofore on Dodge
Brothers Motor Cars.
I CARRY A FULL LINE OF DODGE PARTS AT
ALL'
TIMES, AND AM PREPARED TO RENDER
DODGE
SERVICE AT ALL HOURS. WORK GUARANTEED.
TEXACO OILS AND GREASES.
j'eed! Seed!
WHILE-AWAy CLUB
TURNIP, BEET, SQUASH
CABBAGE, MUSTARD, COLLARD
IRISH POTATOS AND ONION SETS,
SNAP BEANS, BUNCH AND RUNNING.
SEED OATS, RAPE, SPANISH AND
RUNNING PEANUTS.
IOO-DAY RUNNING VELVET BEANS.
Frtrlay nftCllloon Mrs J H Whlte­
"de e'ltelt,"ncd the WhIle-Away club
at her home on North Mum stroet.
rrhc rooms Wel C dccornt�d With bUB­
keta of naroiBsl and johnqUlls FIve
l.IlJlcs of pi 0tP CSSIVC rook wert' play­
ed A fter the games a salad course
W�lS served Olliff & Smith
See us If you want some gooJ
plantIng Cott 11 Seed We ha le
Slkifs. Wannamaker and Toole Wilt
resistant E A SMITH GRAIN
CO (15feb2t)
AT THE GOLDEN-RAAD.
Millinery and
OCTAGON CLUB
Ready-to-'WearMrs Don Brannen was hostea8 lothe Octagon club Wednesday after­noon at her home on Savannah ave­
nue Two tables were urrnnged fot
bridge After the game a sllla,l
C'OUI se was served
The guests mcluded Mesdames P
G Frankhn, F I Wllhams, Chas
Pigue. H Dell Andclson, GI"t!y
Smith lind A F Mikell
now in the marketsOur milliner IS
selecting our
Spring Line .!!I HatsPARTY NEAR PEMBROKE
Mr and MIS Palmer Lamer, ncar
Pembroke, entertained a number of I
fn nds Saturday cvemng MUSIC nnd ,dancmg were enjoyed throughout the
evening IThose present were Misses Jewell
and Rleta McElveen, Jame and Annie'
Lal1lcr, Janet, Lllhe, Inna and Thel-Ima Roach, Berth; and Gladys Lamer,
BeSSie and �ora Hughes, Luelle and,
Chrlstme H�lrveYI Wllma Starhn!:. I
Bonlllc Jones, Rona Mooro, Mll:lS
Lynch, Messrs Leroy and Paschal Lu­
mer, Eh Scolt, Sylvester Neal, Wai­
ter Roach, Brooks, Dewey and Del­
mas Lamer. Troy lind Pete HugheG"
OtIS and Foy Denmark, Frank nnd ISamuel lIer, Royce McElveen, JohnMoody, Alton Wllhams, Luther and I
Archie Denmal k, Ira and WIllIe
Ginn, Edwm Warnell, Ira Bacon,
Gordon and Adcus Lamer, Malcolm
St.arlang, Mnrvln Newman, Wilbur
Jones, Mr and MI'"S, OtiS Lamer, WI)·
ham Shuman, Mr McCoy, Mr and
Mrs Vmnon Dickerson, Mr and Mr-3 !
Pulmer Lanier I
HOME AT LEEFIELD IDESTROYED BY FIRE
Thc countlY home of A C. Brad-i
Icy, neUl Leefie1d, ""as de�troyed by
fire Tuesday nCtmnoon With praetl-'
cally ,til Its contents The home htl'1
recently been remodcled and made
I
mocle ltl every respect, and the loss I
falls heaVIly UPOII Mr Bradley, who'
IS U young farmer The 1089 IS par· I
tlnl1y coverell by II1surance
HAGIN-BRUNDAGE
And within a few days we will have
beautiful and up-to-date line for you
to make your selection.SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNEROn last Sunday the chIldren of
Mr. T H Hoillngs\\orth gave her 3
"urpnse bll thday dmner, It being her
sixtIeth blrthduy She was much sur­
prised on returnIng home from church
to find her chIldren PI esent and "
bountiful dmner on the table awalt­
her AlI fllesent enjoyed the day
and hope she may Ilve to enJoy many
more ouch dnys Ono Present
We are also receiving daily a lot of beau­
tiful Dresses, Gapes, Goats and Goat
Suits of the very latest styles and colors.A murnage of COl dlnl Interest wasthat of Mr Log"n Hagin and MI••
Eva Mae Brundage, whH'h was sol­
emnIzed Sunday afternoon In State!>
boro. Rev T J Cobb oflielutlng
Mr. HagIn IS a daugbter of Mr
"nd �I rs D L Blundage and IS pop.
ular among n wule drcle of friends
Ml HUglll IS a prominent. young man,
son of T J Hagm, and hus becn COII­
ncct.ed With the Statesboro creamery
The happy young couple WIll make
tbelr home In StatesbolO
Be sure to visit our Ladies'
'Ready-to- Wear 1Jepartment
Blitch==Parrish CO.
a
I ..
....
BULLOCH �rIJV\ES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATE.�BORO EAGLE)
'Il1Hocb Tim .. , Established l<l92 } C I'd t d J 17 1917:statesboro Nem; Establilhed 1991 01110 I a e anua.." .
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THRfE FARM Am
BILLS ARE REPORTED
ONE ME,.$lJRE PROVIDES FOR
'100,000,000 FARMERS' AND
CONSUME;RS' CORPORATION.
Washln�on, Feb. 19.-Threemore
farm aid bleuurea reached the bou.�
today, the agrlcultural committee
reportinc the Sinclair bill, providing
for a $100,000,000 government far­
mers' and consumers' finance cor­
.;ollllition, IIIId the LIttle and Chrls­
topherson bills designed to stabilize
the value of agricultural products. •
The Sinclair bill "\yould create a
<!orporatlOn made up of the Secre­
tary of agriculture and two others
to be named by the preSIdent, With
the purpose of eltmlnatmg eommis­
.ions exacted On agricultural pro­
duct. and "Illcreasinlr the price the
producer receives and decreasing
the cost to the comiUmCl
H
Purchase, "torage and sale of
wheat by the secretary of agneul-I
ture, In order to stablltze ItS price
would be authorized --Ily the �ttle
bJlI The Chrrstopherson bill would
eet u;r an American stabllt.atlon
commlSS10n composed of the secre·
tanes of agriculture, labor and cOm­
mel'ce, whICh would be authonzed to
pUl'chase and �tore whca., rye, flax,
oats, buckwheat, oorn, .ce, grass
ieed, "ugar and wool
.
... drive was begun today by lead­
en of the farm bloc to fotce Imme­
diate eonsldelJltloa of a"i�lturn1
«edits legislatIOn in the hou8e�
Representative Dowell, republtcan,
of Iowa, began the movement hy
clrllUlating a petition demanding
that legtslahon pending before the
banking committee be brought out.
"Weare going to have a show­
down on ths whole program of nlral
......dita legislation," Mr. Dowell de­
oIared. "It has een promised to
tho farmers and we are gOing," .ee
that they get It If there is any possi-
ble way to do so."
-
lie said that If nece..ary a motion
would be made to dIScharge the
bankIng committee from further con­
SIderatIOn of the measure�,
The petition did not indicate pref­
erence between the Lenroot-Ander-
80n and the Capper bills, both pentl­
iq before the committee.
ERADICATION OF
LYNCHING IS SfEN
-
ONE-FOURTH AS MANY VICTIMS
NOW AS 30 YEARS AGO-AREA
ALSO STEADILy SHRINKS.
That the lynching eVIl IS steadily
being reduced, both as to number and
area and that Its eradlcatlO" is only
a matter of years, IS the substance of
a statement gIVen out by the Commlll­
slon of InterraCIal Co·operatlOn as
the result of a carefUl study of the
Iynchrng recor d fo r tho past forty
.,.ears. J .. .. 'S
DUllng that period, the stntement
llDints out, Iynchmgs have occurred 111
forty·four states, In as many as thlt·
ty-three In a smgle year, (1892), and
in an average of twenty-one states n
year, whereas 111 1921 only thirteen
.tates had IY'1ehmgs ant! III 1922 only
ten ThiS mdlcates that the habit is
cbeing gradually pushed at!' the map.
The number of vcbms also has
steadily decreased, With slight varta­
tlons, from the high mark of 225 III
1892 to 57 last year, the latter filrure
bemg only about half the annual av­
erage for the forty year period,
which was 109 In additIOn, It is
pomted out that thel e has been a not­
able deCl ease In the Iynchmg habit m
the states where It still persists Last
:year's record represents a decrcaie of
27 per cent from the fOI.y-year an­
nual aVCiage of 79 for the same ten
.states. I
The figures for certam states ,yhere
special elf01 ts have been made to curb
l:rnchings are cited as particularly
enCOll! aging In their assurance that
the habit can be overcome when pub­
lic sentiment and law ulllte against It
For example, Alabama, with" yeiidy
average of etght Iynchmgs for the
forty years ,has cut the number to
two. Tennessc, WIth an average of
six, had but two last year, and a
total of only five 111 the last fOllr
years. Oklahoma and South Caro­
hns, each With an average of four,
Iurd but one each in 1922. Louisiana,
-wftll an av�.,.age of lIine, has cut the
record to three, North Carohna, Vll: 'Alrgmia, MIssouri and. Kentucky, each U
averagmg from two to five VlctlDl� _
per year for forty years past, had not
a Bingle one In 1922.
It Willi pointed out that In- severnl
states special legislation has been en- CARL W. HUNT TO SPEAK HERE FARMERS RESPOND TO INVITA­
acted and found very helpful In CUI h-
Ing Iyncblng, amonlr the mo�t et!'ect­
ive measures being a state constabu­
Iary' under the control of the gover­
nor, as m Alabama and Tennessee,
and a provlsjon for the removal of
officers who surrender prisoners to
mODS, as In Alabama, Kentucky and
South Carolina. These two measures
conSistently applied, says the Com­
mllslOn, will make It pOSSible for allY
state to reduce lynching to the van­
I.hmg pOint.
_--
Carl W 1 Hunt, general manager of Seventy-seven farmers accepted
'tho next season," he said,
the Associated Advertlsmg Club. of the invitation from members of the
"In Texas, botl. the northern anti
the Wodd, IS an expert on udvertis-
Statesboro Adverbising Club and sout�lCrn parts were showmg some
were guests 1ofondllY everung at "llmplovement In production and pay-
IIIg and selltng HIS address before
I b t th d
h 11 • t�-' merits," he continued "In the Pan-anque In e Hung a OL '''" I""
,
the Statesboro Allvertising Olub on FITSt District AgrlCulturnl Scaool handla
s ctlQII there was some con-
Fr'iday nigh" Feb 23rd, .... 11 deal building I tinuatton of the drought and the cat­
With both of those toPICS whIch arc I The occusion was planned to gIve I tic nuselS of that sectIOn were gen­
very closely allted when It c0!1'es to opportul1lty to heal nddresses UpOIl erally
In great distress
bUSiness. 'two ImpOitunt phases of agllcultun,
"Oklahoma has earned a large debt
Mr. Hunt's knowledge of these top one -on the control of the boll wee-
burden fOI several years Tile fann­
ICS WllS obtmned by actunl experlcnce VII by R J H DeLoach, and the oth-
el S thCl 0 have had difficult times to
111 newspaper bUSiness, dating back I er upon dUlrymg and ulhed lIldus.
encounter tn 011 producmg sections
to the time "hen he was 15 years ofl tiles by C H Bishop, a farmer of
of Okluhom.1 thele was a great deal
age and bcg3n wntlllg "locals" for a TUI nel' county Th.lt these two sub.
of money, and It wus bemg spent e�·
smull town newspaper Then he be· Jects alC lecogl1lzcd <IS IlVC ones w.\s tlu\agant)y
came too mdustrlous and the man m.:uJe plum b�.,r the J'Csponses to the
"hl Kansas I found an Improved
who owned the papel'sUlci he wO'uld IIlVItatlOl1S which \�(.!Je sent out dm'.
sltuatldn I Judge III Kansus one or
not set the stuff (setting by hand II1g the week Incllientally, the an-
two good ClOPS wJlI be necessary to
was too tedIOus), so he used bOIler I nouncemont thllt thel e would be a I
put the fnnner squarely on hiS feet.
plate and filled spare holes With ad- deltgh�ful spread fOI the guests and
"ThiS lends me to the fundam�ntal
VCltlSlII1!' of Swamp Root and Mun"l that SOClllblht� would plevntl, was an thought, that
there must be outlets
& Co, because thiS matter d,d Dot adcled attractIOn ,lIld was not the
Into OUI lands for the surplus of OUt
cost as much as bOiler plate, which lenst pI 'flSlJlg featUi 0 ac:C'Ordmg to
farm proliuctlOl1 and extlnctave 11\.
cost little enough Therefore, If I many of thoso present BeSides sev- dustlles"
young Hunt got hiS stuff mto the enty-seven VISitors, there were fifty-
------
paper, he had to set It, and he dldllfour members of the AdvertisitlclPRIZES AWARDED INthat Then the editor said he could ClUb present, maklnc n total fitten'l-not set I\ny mOle unless he threw It aliCe of 13l-the Illtgeet gathemlg
MISSING WORD CONTfSTback mto the case, and he dId that yet fostered by the club •
Then the editor made him run the MI BiShop, who spok� first, pra-
press, pushing u big rollet from one sented 111 an IIlterestlng mall lie, the LIST FOR THE FOUR
elld of an old Rat bed to the other, conditions of the [,mncrs of 'l'UI Rer
CORRECT
and In his spare time he kicked the: oounty SInCC they have turned theu'
WEEKS CONTAINED 33-WIN-
NER FOUND ONLY 10.
lob press He states that for all of, attention so lIu'gely to the ploductlon
thiS he recCived nothIng except a (,f crenm an the glOWlI1g o[ chICk 1 J GOldon Lee $10 00
good, round CUSSIn' when he did not
I
ens He wns enthused ovel the COh- 2 MISS Jusmta Beasley __ 6.00
get around on time. dltlons there, and advised the Bulloch 3 &hs Maude
White 1.00
One day he wrote a feature story county farmers to begin WIthout de. 4 HudSon
Donaldson 1.00
for an Indlanapolts paper and dlacov- lay to ploduce cream It IS not nee- 5 Ben Parllsh 1.00
ered to bls amazement and delight eo.ary, he declared, to mllke a heavy G. Mls� Lllhe Miller 100
that he could get money for writing. IIlvestment In darry cattle What- 7 J T Whitaker 1.00
So he went to Indianapolis aW' took ever cow. the iurmel may have, WIll 8 Mrs. E CeCil
Brannen__ 1 UO
a job at wa&es big enough""" liave 90. do for,. 'st.itrt, and better cows CUll
• 9 Mrs Bruce Akins 100
cents a week left after paymg board, be lidded as conditIOns permit 10 Mrs. F B Thigpen _ _ _ _ 1.00
room and street car fare to anli from I MI DeLoach spoke at eOllSlderahle 11 Mr. E. [!, Millel 100
the office ThiS 90 cents had to bUYllength on the .ubJect of boll weeVIl 12 Homer Simmons _ 100
one meal a day down town, as well
I
control, and gave some valuable In- ThiS ,. the 01 der m which prizcs
as Dukes mixture for hiS pipe, fOlllHltlOn from an export viewpoint 'Wcle awarded In the "Missing Word"
After 15 years on Indianapolis lie declaled that the most pltletlcul c'Ontost which h,l" been I unllln,:
newspapers 1\[r. Hunt went mto the; method of combattmg the weeVil lSI
In thiS pnper durIng the past month,
ad,'crtlsmg service where he came tn
I
through the use of cnlC'lum [lisenattj, and wltich came to a close at 5
contact Wlth all Itnes of busmess, and g:ave It as hIS expe[lence that o'clock Monday afternoon.
helping retailers, manufacturers and I
when properly applied there need bo Thele were dozens and dozens of
others plan theIr advertismg He 1.0 conSiderable loss of ootton O,'e an.wers to the oontest, but smce
tr8lned salespcople for many clients: mlstuke, he said, of the falmer .. there were only twelve pnzes, the
m many hnes Of busmess. He be- I thut they apply It frequently
at the first and nearest correct answers took
came IIlterested in associatiOn work I wrong perIOd.
After the weeVils lay the money. It was a rather tedious
takmg over the editorship of the mag-,
thell eggs, he salll, they dIe It IS work for a person to take a full page
aZlne neven years ago. HIS duties then fifteen days befolo anothol fam- of advertlsemente and read
them
were varied ano! he finally, two years Illy of weeVils appear POIson appllcd over carefully each week and note
ago, was made general manager of I
between these periods IS 'vasted flo the omitted words. Indeed, was It
the orga)lizutlon, wllleh now has more
I
said that every fal"1l1el ought to make sometime. difficult to d.termlM
than 25,000 membe.". a study of the contlltlons of hIS cot-I
""Iere a word mll1ht have been
IIfr. Hunt Bays that be writes On a ton before applymg hiS pOIson,
S,) omitted As proof of this, many of
Corona, shaves with an Autostrop'l that he may make mtelhgent apph- those who submitted lists
indicated
smokes Lord Saltsbury cigarettes, cation of the p81son at tho tIme It th, ee tImes a. many words as were
carries a Watennan fountain
pen'l
would do the greate.t good roally miBsmg. The young man who
wenrs a Dobbs hat, and IS lookmg BeSides the talks by Messrs De- Won first pnze submitted a list of 84
forward With interest to hiS visit to Loaeh and BiShop, P, esulent J L for the four weeks. In reality there
Statesboro Fnday evening. � I Renfroe, of the Advertlsmlr Club, were only 33 correct missing words,
With this"advance informatiOn
ll/Ir'
and eongressman-elect R Lee Moore and the young man only discovered
to Mr. Hlunt's mtimate pecutlarlli� made short talks 10 of these. The other 23 he never
there ought to be no room for '!'ion' The dmner, which was n mOBt de- found though he dId man!< 74 that
dering what man O'er of man Ite. IS'I hgtt�uI' one, was SCI vcd by the do- were �ot !IIIssmg. While young 1111'.
when he comes before the members I
mestlc sCience depal tment of the Lee was finding 10 correct worda
of the AdvertiSing Club. In honor I
Agricultural School under the ,lI,ec- and 74 others that were not missmg,
DON CLARK FIA9CO HAS of hiS coming a dinner 'Till be served I
blOn of MISS Bluce, tile ,Iomestlc SCI- those who won the other prizes found
SESSION IN STAT,ESBORO at the Colllen-Raad 'rea Room at 730 ence
mstruetor.
even fower of the corroet words;
Don Clank's fiasco, otherwise desi,,-1 o'clock, t� which all the members an,I' BARNYARD NOIS(S
some 9, some 8 and othors 7. How-
nated hiS contest for R Lee Moore's other busmess mon of Statesboro ara ever, they pomted OUt
a large num-
seat 111 congress, had a session III mVlted
Merchanta of the oIty who bel of other wordB which they be-
�!�te:�:�stla8t�I��:��u�h��� c����� :':�o ::y�::�:�: �!a:h�r�I��nt:� IN KANSA& URGED ��e;:�U;�hi��e�a�n!:�t::e��y
omlt-
day Judge Moore the ordmary; R the hnes
he will discuss, are 1I1vitetl As stated, the total number of cor-
J Kennedy, former chairman of the to make known
their Wish to Mr. rect missing words was 83. The"e
board of county commissomers; Dan Donaldson, secretary
of the club, I rrHE FARMERS MUST PRODUCE were omitted from the issues of the
N Riggs, clerk of the .uperror court, who
Will make the necessary arrange- RATHER THAN
BUY AT STORE four weks as follows: January
and D_ B. Turner, who prulted the ments for seats
dt the table_ TO SUCCEED. �5th, 12 v.:prds; Febru�ry 1st, S
offiCial tickets, were qUizzed as to the Chicago,
Feb 27 -Govenment words; February 8th, G word.; Feb-
manner of the election IIfr. Clark LEE BROUGHT TO JAIL aid .a;lI1ot brmg .uccess to the fann- ruary 15th, 7 words.
had summoned tho clerk to b=lng ers of Kansas If they per.lst
In eomg It may be intel"estmg to state that
With him the ballots cast at the No- FOLLOWING FAMllY.ROW
to the stores to buy-iastead of pro- young Homer Simmons, who won the
vembe .. electron, and was dumb-foun- • duclllg-mlk, butter
and eggs, ac- last place on the lrst, dId so only
dered to learn that they had bee� cordHlg to J. H. Tregoe,
executive through havmg mailed 1Iis answer
destroyell before the notrce had been Fitzhugh Lac, a young farmer liv- managel of the
NatIOnal Assoclatlo,l Satu",lay afternOOn instead of walt-
served. The purport of hiS qucs ing at Brooklet, was brought to jail of Credit lIfen,
in a statement Issued mg till lIfonday to do so. Anothoc
tlOning tended to dIscredit the leall- during the early part of Sunu..y IlIght today After
a tour of Alabama, answer received early lIfonday morn­
elshlp of the other fact",,, of the by Sheriff Mallard and Dcputy TIII- LOUl.inna, Texas,
Oklahoma and ine from IIflss Clara Raad tied him
Republican party of the dlstllCt, man upon a waHant I.sued by hiS Kansas.
Mr TregoQ sal4 the strang- fOI the prize, but young Mr
Slm­
laMier than to POll1t out Irregulall- Wife chargmg assault and battery. est thmg he observed
was the ab- mons won by bemg the first to get
ties In the conduct of the electIOn. The epISode seemed to have gro'wll sence
of barnyard nOises m Kansas.
Every county In the dlsttlct IS be- out of a family difficulty whIch fol-
IIfr. Tregoe said hiS survey showed
Ing VISited m h.. seRlch for contest
lowed the discovery of sarno letters the northern or mdu.trlUl section of
grounds. written to Lee by some woman friend Alabama
was rcsponding to the de-
----- 111 Savannah After a rnther he�ted mands for iron, steel, cement and the
CARD OF THANKS argument With the Wife und mother- extractive mdustrials and estlmate,l
We take thIS method of thanking 1I1-law, aSSisted by a young brother these enterpnses were operating ",t
our fllOnds who admmlstel ed to us of the wife, a call was sent for offi- 85 per cent of maximum production.
during the Illness and death of OUI ce, s to quel] the row and Lee spent In the southern section he sala
he
husband 'nd father, Rev. J. L. Smith the night in jail as a result. He was found an improved condition over
Mrs. J. L. Smith an� ....mlly leleased on bond Monday. twelve montha IIgo Mid added that
MAY HALT CARS WHEN
L10UOR IS SUSPECHD
FEDERAL JUDGE BARRETT AND
DIRECTOR DISMUKES HAVE A
CLEAR UNDERSTANDING
(Savannah Press)
A pretty soc1l11 affair of Wednc�
111.1 till 111 Mnco: • • day evenIng was when MISS Chua
?til and Mrs A A Dorman and
Ra.Ld entertained a number of hur
Jittle daughter, Alfred Myrl, were In fllCnds ,nt
the Golden Rnad T,',
Savannah Thursday
Room The room was deftly decor-
.. • • ated wlth hearts. bflskets of Johnqul1g
:hlr and Mrs F T Laniel are now and nalClSil The -refreshments wele
GeCUPYlng their handsome new
hrlck heart shaped tea cakes, Ice cream anti
lIIDme on Zctterower avenue punch
A sOClal nff8lr of Saturda:f after-I
ll00n thltt dehghted qUite a numbe"
of httle foUts was the JOint birthday
parties at' whICh httle M1sses Ruth
Jlelen and. Catberme Denmark
were
J.ostesses "t the home of theu pa, ATTENTION LADIES
..,nts on Zetterower avenue
' Hemstltc] Ing three years experl-
• • • er.Qe, two machmes, all work g'uat-
Sf:c us if you want some good �111te,J
not to draw. 01 rav.el. qUick
1!lantmg Cottar Seed We bave sernce,
!} and 12 cents pcr ynrd 30
Wannamaker and Toole Wilt South
Mam stteet, next dear below
E A SMITH, GRAIN postoffice. Phone 74 MRS GEOR-
(15feb2t) GIA COX SA-RGENT (28dec tfc)
While the deCISion of Judge Wil­
ham H. Barrett of the federal court
handed down Friday, in the rtght of
searcb Without warrant, will put an
et!'ectual end to the promIscuous stop­
pIng of automobiles on the pubhc
highways, the prohibition officers may
still halt vehicles prOVided they have
a reasonRbl" calise. to sU3pect they
nre carrylllg llquor_
•
This statement was emphaSized by
Judge Barrett thiS morning follow­
rng a conferen.,., "ourht ye�terday by
F D. Dis.. trio;es, 'prohibltio� enforco­
ment director fot ,Georgia, who came
to Savannah to mllet -the fedoral jur­
Ist and talk ovhr the, general status
of the law as Int�."reted by Judge
Barrett_ Mr. Dismuke. returned to
headquarters last night In Atlanta.
"The idea scem8 to have «one out
that there was some conRlct between
thlB. court and - the prohlliitlon offi­
Cers," said Judge Barrett this morn­
Ing fil discussing the conference In
wblch J. W. Griffin, prohibition chief
111 thiS section, took part, "but 88 a
mntter of fact there IS per/ect ae­
cord."
Judge Barrett's decision does not
1I1 fact, contain any stipulation which
would prevent the prohibition officer
searching either automobiles or other
vehicles, Or suitcases wherever they
may be found If there Is a reaSOIl­
able caUBe to suspect they contain or
are' being ueed for the purpose at
carryrng II1toxlcants in violatiOn of
the law. This can be done without n
seal cll warrant, The decision empha�
Sizes that this can be done
The prohibition chiefs, it is under­
stood, were eminently satisfiod WIth
the interpretation 'of the decision by
Judge Barrett as outlined III yester­
day's conference Indeed, it was Bald
by .IIl1e of the offiCIals who took part
In the �onferonce that in placing an
end to the p,omISCUOUS stopping of
MlaChineB, as had been practiced on
the pubhc highways heretofore, th.t
the ;co.rt had made pro'i,sion rn
I eality to give the fullest protection
to the federal and state officers while
In the dIScharge of their duty.
CLUB MANAGER ISEVENTY-SEVEN GUeSTS
T01E A VISITOR AT AO CLUB DINNER
"011 the whole, Alabama appears to
be 111 vet y faIr shape"
Farmers w,re more comfortable 111
LOUISIana, he snid, and while the cot­
ton Yield ".as small, the price waS
good, and the sugar sectton was do-
109 fatrly well "Louisiana was
showing conaiderable cleanng up of
long deferred obligations-c-a portion
of which will have to be carried mto
FRIDAY EVENING ON BUSI- TlON TO HEAR TALKS ON AG-
NESS PROMOTION. RICULTURE.
SHJ�E IS CAUSE OF
�UAllLE8AUM'S FALL
RUNS WIFE FROM HOME AND>�
BURNS HOUSE DOwn WHILK
HILARIOUS WITH DRINK.
Floyd Quattlebaum, a young ...
of promment #nd respected famll,.
near Clito, IS m the Bulloch count,
Jail deliberating upon the vanity of
strong drmk when It mOTe�b Iblell
arlght".....when It .b.teth liI-e an a4t1er
and .ttngeth like a serpent.
Meantime friends are �QklnC cant
oC hiS \\Ife and a small child all of
"hleh IS the finul result oC bl.
escullado last Thul'sday evening when
he set fire to their home nnd burned
It to the ground with all Its contant.,
aftcr haVing first attempted to ahool
hiS W1fe With a shotgun and runnlnc
hOi away f10m homo With ber babe
111 her a'rma,
The Quattlebaum home was on the
�ublrc road about two hundred yard.
eust Of the ClIto schOOl hOUle, ant
W,IS the ploperty of H. E. Cartledp.
About 8 o'clock Thursday evenln,
Quuttlebaum came home m an intox­
Icated condItion. HIS wife had cloae.
and blW I cd the door. It I. said tblJt
tho husbtll1d was Il1fUlltlted to find
the door barred and demanded W
know why It was done. The wife e&o­
pltlmed that she was afrllld to stay lit
home by herself at thnt time of nlrht.
The young man tlu'eatened to kill ber
and she took her child, a babe Of 1.
months, Bnd fled to a nearby noer.
house Qaattlebaum followed anti
gamed entrance to the house. The
wlfo, still cltnglng to her babe, 1fr&P­
pled With him nnd he fired the can
while �hey stru&,gled. She fled froaa
the house and ran to tbe school ho....
where It happened that a school ell­
tertnmment was In progress. SiIe
wa. taken In there and given pro­
tection Qua�tlebaum fired several
shots after her as she ran, and Ue.
followed At the school house he ...
overpowered and held till tbe sherl«"l
party arrived and brought him w
JUII Warrants >have been Issuet
agamst Ioim charging arson, alldllt
With !ntent to murder snd V!1r on.
othel' offcnses, He has n9t yc� ar­
ranged bond.
-----
,
BULLOCH COUNTY CITIZEN,
IS FLORIDA POLICE CHIEf
KISSimmee, Fla., Feb. 20.-C. B.
Dnggers, chief of pollc. of KiIIIJa.
mee, was today oxonerated by c�
coun",l from charges preferred iii"
Roy Darling, who yesterday In a.
affidaVit declared Driggen and othera
had Ragged him and threatened lila
lifo beeau8e- he was caught Intrudlq
upon an open-air l1Ieeting..of the K.
Klux Klan near here on Febralll-y 8.-
Darhng'. affidavit was filed yester­
day with the l udge of the cOlIn'"
court. He charged that when he wu
seized by klan members Chief Drlc­
gers attempted to hit him on the
head With a blackjack. Darling fur­
ther claimed that threats were made
against hiS life if he rovealed the
nameB of those attendmg the mee�
mg.
At a special call meeting of city
counCil today to investigate the 8ceu�
sation. against Driggers, the chief of
pohce denied all the allegations set
out in the affidavit. The healing was
concluded With a verdict of "not
gUilty" for Driggers after one of the
members of council declared:
"We know Chief Driggers and
when he makes a statement we bt;
heve Jt lS true."
---
Mr. Driggers is a fanner. resident
of Bulloch county, having resided in
the Vlcmity of CHto I.\f1til a few years
ago he went to Florrda. He and hi.
brother S. H. Driggers arc both res­
Idents of Kissimmee, which is one of
Flo'lda's groWlng cIties.
...
STATESB@RO BASKETBALL
TEAMS IN SAVANNAH
'!'he A & M School and High
School basketball teams left Thur.­
day mornrng for Savannah to attend
a three-day tournament. Both the
teams have had successful se8S0 t
and are expectmg to be wmnen at
the moet from the be�t teams In the
FlrRt Congressional dIStl'Ct.
